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JOHN DEMLPSEY.

Forty-two years of service in the regular wvorkz of the
Canialin Baptist niiaiistry, and ability to preachi tie grospel
every Sunîd.- save twelve, during ail this tirne, ami this; service:
perfornicd whien for the inost part hardships uiiknowni now vr
the common experience of mninisterial life, niakze a rare record.
Sueh îs the achieveinent of the 1Rev. Johin Demnpsey. In a career
like this; thiere oughit to be nay tlîings; helpful to thie younger
brethiren. Perhiaps the brief sketch of it now atternpted inay $0

prove.
Mr. Dempsey wvas bora niear a sînall hianiet, called Reshiarkin,

in connty .Antriii, Ireland, Decexnber 2Sth, 1822. Wý%ithi ii.s
parents lie caie to Caniada and settled in the towvnship of
Oxford, connty of Grenville. Tiere is not muchi to be said
of his boyhiood days beyund wvhat iiighit be s-aid of any
other lad w'hose lot %vas cast in the inidst of pioncer life in
Cana(!:, during thie early thirties. Ris sehiool advantages were
vers- iicagre, but w'hat lie Iacked ia tlîis particular, wu, perliaps
mo 1re than made up to hlim, in Iiis apprenticeship to endurance
and seif-reliance and in the kznowvledge wvhichi lie gained of pac-
tical things. Nature was his study rather tlian books, and his
acquaintance was withi Mie forests and streais; and all tli-,at in
them wvere of his boyhiood home, His out of door life gave
hlm Mie sturdy frarne wvhicli carried him so, buoyantly through
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ail thie years of biis service. Hc i2ossessed hiead and biauds also,
wvhichi yielded theniscives readlily to ail kinds ofi niechanical
Nvork. Tools %vcrc lus dlclit, and lie could easily design wliat
s;hould be done wvith thieni; so that his ability to build a house
or filc a saw, or do anly kziid of work that pioneer le deinauideci
stood Iiîmi ini good stead, and oftiines proved hclpful to the
people of bis uninistry. Thc pioncer farmi lias givenl capital
traiiiig ta mnany wliolhave mnade their way ta thc front. It did
grood service for yauiig Decmpsey. Two conditions of youthi
l)rincipýally lea-ve thieir iuxipre-,ss upon manhood-the one upon the
p)hysical and inteilcetual, the othier uponi the moral and spiritual
natures. The environunent of -%vork and pastime develops tlic
one, and that of the home atiiiosphiere the other. Thc lirst con-
dition -w'e hiave already scen. lIn regard zo thie second, a few
w'Ords vilsufice. Mr. Demupsey's paicuts -%vere rigid Prcsby-
terians of thc Cainerania:i type, vci*y moral and very attentive
to rcligrious dutics. r1lhcir attendance on public worship wvas
constant. Sa,.bbaýthi observance -%vas maintained with grini for-
xnality, and statcd worship iii tile famnily wvas ornitted only on rare
occasions. God was fcarcd and reverenced in the househiold; but
that spiritual inisighlt into is chiaracter and that heart appre-
ciation of His word, without vhichi love can scarcely bc a,
constraining powver, waIS conspicuously absent. Conversion, the
realization of the Spirit's quickcnimng pow'er and the assurance of
persoiial salvation, wcre iiatters that <lid not enter the home
thought. Indeed things sa entirely spiritual were looked uponi
as foolislh faniaticismn. The religion of the home consistcd of
the fear of God, obedience to thie dictates of stm'x duty, and
rigîid i ntegrrity of life. In an atniospliere ile this youngr
Demipsey easily absorbed the main features of dcad forinalisin.
At six yezirs of agle lie read bis Bible aiid froin bis earliest recol-
lection attendcd to thc religlious duties o? hlis fatier's luse.
lie was not, however, withiont deep spiritual impressions during
his boyhood, but froxu the chariaeter ai his religriaus instruction
notlem peaceful. could caine of thein. To Iin God was a God
of terror rather thian a, God of love. Hie 'vas iinipresscd by Ris
greatnless and is justice. He wuas afraid of Hinu and reveced
witli lioly dircad anythiiug that pcrtained to Ilis service. And
Sa the boy continued until seventeenl years o? age, îiot a novice
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by any ineans, in the extcrnals of'religyion, but a stranger to Cod
nevertheless. His home training, thiougho; not dcecidedly spiritual,
vas not without its religious vealue upon his after life.

Thei ] knowl,,edge of God's -%vord «%hlich lio thoen gained wvas
at prieiless acquisition, andi served imii we throughlout lus
uinistry; and the fear of Gcci thon iinplanted and reverence for
hioly things preservec iilm throughout froin Ievity of thoughit or
of nuanner into wvhich perhiaps mother-wit andi native lighit-
hicartedi:ess mighit have othierwise betri-yed hlm.

Now caine the exp)erieiice o? his life. At seventeen years of
ege God found lmi and called hlim to Hiniseif. Thie experience

of one whio lias been used of Cod in bringingt uuany to righiteous-
ncss ought to bc not only interesting, but aiso hielpful to the
many who are similarly enigagred; for certainly wvhat lias taken
hiold upon persona]l heart-life, wiIl be Mie foundation upon wvhichi

alsubsequeîit teacthingo is builded. Mr. Dempsey's own conver-
sion colored the preacluing of bis nîinistry, and if we speak o? it

ctlre we shial do even tlien, but poor justice to the centre
piece o? lus life anl character.

At the tinue of which wve now write Mr. Dempsey hiad left
home anîd w~as living lu Mountain, boardingiç witli a Presby-
teri-an faînily. 11r. McýIPhail liad settled in Osgoode and 'vas
10w7 upoîi oîîe of bis eva-,ngelistic tours preaclîing and baptiziing.
As usual whien hoe was so engagred there wvas no sniall stir aniong
the people, and his wvork was the theme of conversation in every
lîousehiold. Ho -,vas to corne one day and take dinner with the
faihy witli whoin youngr Dempsey resided; the knowvledge o?
~vhichi fact set the lieart o? the lad a-q~uaking. The pastoral visit
of thnt, day perhîaps differcd soinewhiat froîni present custon, at
lcast it suroly did whicn. il1r. iM-ePhafil was the pastor. It was a
rc-hgious visit and it mneant the probing of every Iîeart and con-
science. Tiiere wvas tender sohicitude for the salvation of every
soul and tiiere wvas the gospel preachied iii love and personally.
Yunii Demupsey, as did miany~ anotlier, drcaded the ordeal. lae
endoavorcd to avoid the ineeting. Ho did not gro to dinner at
the usual lîour. But lie wvas not to es.cape thuùs, for when lue
arrived lie found MIr. McPlîail still tliere waitingr for iii, and lie
liad to face tlîé inevitable. Strangre to say, hîowever, thie deep)
probing which ho expected, and for whîich lie liad.prepared liii»i-
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seif, did not corne, but oniy a fewv common place questions about
home and faiiy, and withi thiese lie wvas aiiowed to retire jiibi-
lant and congra-tiatingr himseli upon bis escape. MIr. INePhail
wvas taughit of God hiow best to deai with individual souls,
and biis methiod with this one was effective thiroughi its very
unexpectediiess; and the congratulation of the lad wvho liad
escaped the minister wvas soon chiangred inito sober and intense
-inxiety by reasoii of the thougbit pressed upon, bis nmmid as withi
tie voice of God, '«Yon bave escaped the iniistcr but you shial
not escape God, God will bring you to death and judgmient and
there is no escape." Now camue the coniflict. The impression
made wvould not away. Day and niglit it wvas wvith in. He
betook imiself to ail that hie knew of to allay bis trouble of mmid.
Religrious duties w'ere attciided to mnore puncti]iously than ever.
Ris pra,.yer-s were constant. Thie Testamient lie carried in biis
pocket ivas read at every spare moment. In short, lie wvent to
the extrenie of ail thiat had been biis instruction and really at
lengthi began to fancy thiat lio had attained unto rigbiteousness.
Wblat couild God asic mnore ? lie enquired of imiseif. But bis

sel f-sa,,tis faction w'as short lived. God's voice had evidenth-
reacbied imii and it couki not be biushied by any species of Pliari-
saism. Ris trouble at first wsas more ini regard to bis negleet,
of religious duties. He wvas now troubied because lie sai imiiself
a sinier. So great a sinner thiat it, seemed impossible to hlmii that
God couid forgive him. This intense distress of mmnd lasted for
weeks and wvas constantly -w'ith imi. His burden biad now be-
corne miore than lie couid carry. So dreadîul -vas bis ofi'endingr
in God's sigbit tbat lie thoughlt hie must surely be destroyed.
One dlay thius bieavily laden, beingr upon iL journey on foot, lie
sougblt the seclusion of some bushies by tbe road side and fell
upon hiis face rý?!.:nowledgringc God's justice and crying for mercy.
But there was no deliverance yet. 1le did flot know the way to
God and thiere wvas nobody to showv hhni. Shiortly afterwa. 1,;
hiowever wvhile upon biis bed stili wvrestliing wvithi God, the gra-
cious Fathier sent iîn the liglit, and joy came to Min so
real and gladlsome 1 and peace so full and sweet! S atan hiad
lost biis prey and God had wvon a servant.

Now came a struggle of anothier kind. Youngr Dempsey
professing conversion returned to biis father's biouse wvhere any
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such notion was repudiated as intolerable presumption. Tiiere
Nvas no one witbin six miles whio owned to havingr met with a
change of heart; and so the youngt man hiad bis strugggle witbout
-yinpathy and alone. And a liard battie it was against many
allureients to win im away fromi bis fanaticismi and back to
bis former fashion of life. But God held bis band. And then
bein.g a Christian and conscientious, and witb simple heart bav-
ingy resolved to follow God's word, lie began to take on strangre
nîotions in regard to the clhurcb, its governmnent and ordinances.
Baptists lie hiad neyer heard of tili a year before, and hleard of
theni thien only -as a poor, despised people. Nevertbeless lie found
bis New- Testament to be a Baptist book, and could find notbing
w'itbin its pages to justify the teaching in whici lie hiad been
reared. Here, was now a new subject of anxiety. Not only
must hie differ fromi bis father in his view of salvation, but also
niow in regard to the chiurch and its ordinances. 'His father, at
sonme trouible and expense.. proeured for bimi three books upon
the inatter in controversy. The youngr man hoped bis father
mighlt ho in the rigbit, and was certainly more inclined to
adhcre to the views and traditions o? Presbyterianismi. It
was no easy thing to leave cberished beliefs, and suifer the
ridicule of ail who knew bimi and lu-le anger o? a fond though
determined father. But lie must obey God rather than mari;
and, after bis struggle liad continued six miontlis, not know-
ingr that hie should be permitted witbin bis father's bouse again
-lie soughit baptisin at the huands of 11r. McPbiail. Mr. Demnp-
sey does not speak of the persecutions which fell to bis lot dur-
ing te ie rst year o? his Baptist life. His record simply is, "'No
one knows whiat 1l endured."

And now yet another confiot must be recorded before Mr.
)eînpsey's life was allowed to, flow easily along its God-appointed

channel. He bieard God's caul to, preach the gfospel, but lie did not
desire to serve in that departmient of work. He wvas very willing
to occupy any other position. Althougbh forbidden to speak of
salvation in bis own home, lie gladly embraced every other oppor-
tunity that presented, and few of bis comptanions escaped bis
earnest appeal1s. Yct lie had such a poor estimnate o? his own quali-
fications, and sucli an exalted view o? tbe, to imii, awful and to be
(lreaded calling, that hie refused to, tbink of the ministry. He
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promnised God, on his knees, that lie would serve in any other way.
Nie wvould work a lifetinie with his bauds and give ail save a bare
hl ving to bis cause. And to keep faithi with God lie actually went
to work upon the line of his rbronises. About ten miles f rom
biis home in a straiglit Iiie, and double that by any pass-able
roadway, there wvas a settliment withiout any k-ind of privileges
for chidren. Hie saw% work -%vichl lie thouglit ivas wvitlini his
capacity there. Hie could teachi the chidren in a Sunday-schiool,
and hie set about it imi-ediately. Sccuring at thie settiemient a
deserted luiuber shanty, lie fitted it up with boards foi, seats and
anmounced bis first service, inviting ail thie children to, be pro-
sent. Sunday rnorning came and with it the youiig Sabbathi
sehool teacher, wvho, to bis consternation, caine faCe to face witli
not only the children, as lie expeckd, but withi ail the gYrown
people iii the neigyhborhood likewvise. He could not run awa-y
though thait wvas bis inclination; and so hie was forced into the
service that lie wvas tr.yingr to avoid. Ail summner long lie trainped
that twenty miles to and from the settliemnenit, fourteen of whidli
could be crossecl only by jumping from. log to log. Hie still me-
belled against the thiouglit of the ininistry, thiougli conviction or-
duty increased rather thàn lessened until the conflict grew so
severe and painful that his healthi was affected by tlirc strain.
Tlie contest ended wvhi]e lie wvas busy at bis work one day.
Driving a load of hay upon a bushi road, lie stopped biis tewn..
fell upon bis knees> and gave Up to thd, wvill of Cod, anc.1. inmo-
diate]y received the assurance of the divine favor- and rest of
soul. The deep experiences of the thiree conflicts above alluded
to hiad not a littie to do wvith the forty-two years constant min-
istry and its tireless fidelity wvitli an allusion to whlidhl this
sketch begran.

These confliets over Mr. Dempsey nowv settled Ihimseif to
preparation for bis life work. Thierew~ere difficultiesil is wa-y,
iiiany of thein, but hiaving, settied bis life calling with God lie
faced thiem with splendid courage. Hie liad early learned the
nccessity of thomougli preparation for tie work whichi Iay befome

imi, and entering Montreal College lie took the full course of
four years of ton nîonths eaclh, and graduated June i st, 1848,
lîaving mnade a rccord for earnest, patient and successful wvork.
kt imay be timat present day students and late graduates in our
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Ininistry wvho hiave enjoyed the facilities and endowvments now
aour disposai, do but scant justice to the educational advantages

of those wvho have becorne gray in the service. Brethren Demp-
sey, Anderson, Topping, McDonald, and Slaglit, whio are yct
w~itli us, and their companions at the àiontreal College whio
have now passed over the river, reckçoned theniselves, as far as
trainingy for work is concerned, not a whit behiind the very
chiefest wvho have succeeded thein. And should they bcast,
they do so niot withouL reason. If buildings and appliances
count for auiythîing, the àlontreal property stood weil in the fore-
fr-ont. If great mnen at whose feet students mnay sit, are of im-
portance in the educational idea, then the Montreal College was
manned in splendid fashion. Dr. Cramp wvas there, the man
whose influence is feit perhaps more than that of any othier
mnan in the provinces by the sea, to-day. Dr. Davies was thiere,
the incomparable Hebraist, who wvas subsequently called to the
worlc of Bible revision in the Jerusalem Chamber. And Mr. Bos-
wNorLth was tiiere, the mnan wvho 1,reathied fromn bis gentie spirit
not only the refinements of Christian life, but also ail the graces
of classical lore. These wvere Ur. Dempsey's theological teachiers,
Mid, it wvil1 be acknowledged that his opportunities wvere not far
froin being abreast of those which present facilities make possi-
bic to the generation o? students now under training.

After bis graduation, St. Andrews, a village forty-flve miiles
from âMontreai, xvas bis first fleld of labor. Here, in 1836, Rev.
S. Tapscott, a brother wvidely known and. beloved for his work's
sake, formed an open-commnunioii Baptist churchi. A Congre-
gational church. was also formed, and a union chapel erected.
Discord arose as a matter of course, and the Baptist crhurchi
becaine defunct. For six years this was the state of afihirs,
and Mr. Dempsey, urged by the Mýontreai brethiren, rccg-
nized bis duty to the lost cause, and entered upon bis Nvork
June Ist, 1848. Hie found the door of the church locked against
hlmii, and contention bittcrly raging. lie refused to take part in
the quarrel, but obtaining another place in wvhich to worship, lie
preached the gospel so effectively that contention hiad. to give
place to the power of a revival wvhichi followed. He now set
about the forination o? a church on scriptural principies, and
found it no easy task, so nany being wedded to open-coniu-
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iiionism. At lengtlî, however, sixteen believers came togethier,
over wlhoni Mi'. Dempsey was ordained as pastor in Septem-
ber 18, 1848. The littie band secured the chapel over whichi
hiad been the pirotractcd dispute on satisfying the conditions of
ail arbitration, and our brother -%vent at luis work witli faithi in
God, and burning zeal for the salvation of souls. For sixteen
years lie continued ini St. Andrews, being instant in seasonl and
out of se» son, preaching the word of life. Ife baptized thiere over
400 people into the likeness of the Saviour's death. During ail
these years lie did the work of an evangelist throughiout the
neighlboring country. H1e spared hisifno labor and no sacred
joy. isi memory is stilfragrrantin ail that region.. 1e left St.
Andrewvs in 186-t, hiavingr îeceived a eall from the churchi in Port
Hope.

For six years MIr. Demnpsey labored in Iiis second charge.
Happy and uneventful years, or eventul only in their cmeaseess
tranquillity and the abundant inercy of God! Many were
brought to, the knowledge of the truthi during that pastorate.
and the present building iras erected. M1r. Dempsey always
looks back upon bis Port Hope residence wîthi pcuIfar satisfac-
tion. Be iras then in his mature strengyth and the fulness o?
his powers. H1e found ready lielpers in the church, and in the
town ilary splieres of congeuial laboî'. Hie took a deep intercst
in all that iade iin any way foir the prosperity o? the people
arnolig whonm his lot ivas ceut. Whien he left Port Hope in 1870,
lie was hionoreci as few Baptist ministers are. AIl tie pa.stors of
the towvî, inchiding the late Dr. O'Meara, of St. John's Episcopal
church, -net C. the residence o? biis warin friend, the late Wmn.
Craig, and preseîîted himi with an address expressing the Ihigh
esteemn in whichi lie was held.

From Port Hope Mr. Dempsey iras calleu to Ingersoli,
îvhere he served God an.d the church îvitli lus accustomed zeal
and integrity for ten years. At the beginning o? luis pastorate
the outlook was soinewhat discouraging. The membership iras
scatl.tered, and many whose naines were upon the roll could not
be fcunid, but God came to, the help of the faithful few wio,
înourned the desolation of Zion, an.d the churci -%vas revived and
inuclî strengtlîened.

After bis Ingrersoli pastorate three nuonths ivere emiployed
anuong weak churclues in barren localities, preachingr daily and
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evangelizing. Then camne a pastorate in Kincardine, for about
eighiteen rnonths. And this was foliowed by the pastorate at
Port Rowan, wvhichi was held duringy fourteen months. Hie went
there clîiefly to do the office of peace-maker, for which the
-%isdoni of lus long experience amply qualified him, and left
after the difficulty hiad been coînposed, to accept the eall of the
I)enficld and Ailsa Craig churches. Here M r. Dempsey labored
wvithi relcntless zeal for over six years, beloved by his people,
happy in his w'ork, and hiaving the assurance of God's favor. In
April, 1889, he retired fromn responsible service to lis home iii
Ingersýoll, whiere lie stili lives hionored and beloved by ail wlîo
can appreciate long service well donc, and the solid worth that
has carried a stainless naine. throughi three-score ycars and ten.

No sketch of MNr. Dempsey's life would be coînplete withiout
somne allusion to the wvork he accounplishied, apart from his
rccgular pastoral duties. As hinted at elsewhiere, these duties
wvere often interfered," wiLli by protractcd evangelistie tours.
Special work used to be carried on almost universally in our
churches by one pastor lhelping another, and the churches w-ere
content to give their pastors, freedom to do this miwaistry, at
their picasure. M.v. Dempsey, while pastor at St. Andrews,
travelled on foot or on horseback, alone or in comrpany with
brethiron Kingr, Edwards, McPhail or Anderson, throughiout the
entire region of the old Ottawa Association. Breadaibane, Not-
.field, Osnabruckz, South Gower, Augmentation, Priceville, Lanark,
Kenîptville, Osgoode, Keumore, Oirmond, Clarence, Thurso, Papi-
neauville, and many other places from Quebee to, Kingston, have
listened to luis earnest preaching of Christ. Many wilyet
recail the rev'ival season at Thurso, where God used him so
effectively for tlic advancexuent of is truth, anud wherc sixty
were brouglit iutc- the fold. These preaching tours involved
much liard work and iWardship. Speakinu igh)t fter uiglht, ant
visiting day after day, deinand much of body aud mind, yet this
wvork wvas througli tue years gladly engraged iii and God abun-
dantly lionored it.

Mr. Demipsey, besides being pastor and evangelist, wazs
intenseily iuterested in ail denominational inatters. Dr. Fyfe
fotind in lîim a steaay friend to the work 'In Woodstock. Mr.
Mdczastcr ever relicd upon luis counsel in matters pertaining to
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the work iii Toronto. Hie was Secretary of the Ottwa Associa-
tion; Seeretarv of the Eastern Convention froin 18.58 to 1864:
Secret-aryuf the Superannuatedl Society froin fle begiiming. Hie
lias been. oflicially connecte(i witlî our inissionary o ra i - tio s
froni thieir inception, ant11 j>erliaps to no mnan among us, lias been
griven a larger share of responsibility. axxd work in connection
wvitli the planuing andi advocacy of the uflite(I Nork. of the
churchies.

.Nfr Demnpsey iiiarried -Mary Louiisa Wales, wlio lias beei lîis
conipanion ail Mhe years of bis service; a wvase wonnn-Li,.spiritualt
and kin:lly, Nvhio btas bravely .sharcd bis liardships and rcjoicedi
iii his successes, to whiom lie owes- mnuchi of the power and efiée-
tiveiless of bis life, and whoan imy Cod spzare the-se mnany yerst.o
be thie star and bi'rhlitncss of bis decliniiicr treii«tli.

Ail bonor tu the grencration of mien g cone t teir rest, or
10w' pa-,ssiniçg away. %Vlo whien the maille Nwe er vslittle knIowNV,
ilnd %viei known wais despised, wcre not, isbiained Vo espouse it:
w-ho, -wblen hardsbips were abiindant and rewaird for service
mlengre, %vorkcd Mi w'itl a meai iat knew no quenching;: whio
amnid toil ami self-sa1crifice laid the founldation upon which bhave
been erected the progcres;s and f-.cilit.ics for service -e enjo: '

day; uponi whose som.ing ive have cntered anci renp glorio-t
Ail honor t-o C'ainadi.an 'É>aptist pioncer workmnen! And anivi,
thein ai], wlbo haegone, or stili reniaixi, John Demipsey bold.s
iio inconspictious plaie.

A WAYSI])E MUIN.

A rain cjnaint w-ith pur-pie lichiens stainedI
Ami open wvide Vo sait, winds rougçla %vitia imii,
Oler -,xliosc micindered liearth haewxdand waned

A thousand moons yok-ed Vo the crcsted uuain;
WVhosc I*iicr valis are propt. with ciiugring villes,

\l oe'r.gro-wn, gar<icn evlk cen yet disclose
Staiks of svcetbri.-r andi( soft-%viicd( cohuniibinie-

A scene to stir the cahnest nmirids repose!
Ah, this w~s; once a, Homne of trustful becaris,

MXother- and fathler-love wei-e liere unsealed,
C.hildrcn's biighlt ]aughitcr blit with jpas!singr tears,

And the sw'ect iniistries that love imnparts
Found boere alone their blesser] halrns whichi healed.
Abus, wlhat.stroke feul lere in long deid years?
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IN THE NAxi'J"ONAL GALLERY, LONDON.

-N<'TES OP PICTURES AND PAINTERS.

IV.
MY DEAR YOUNG FRitE.\,-Let us enter the large rooni

over the door of whichi is written U~nuxSuo. Here
arc many beautiful paintings, nearly ail of thien of a sacred
ciai-acter, for the religrlous entliusiasmn of the miiddle ages liixg-
ered in this sehool long after it hiad, in a- mecasure, disappeared
clsewhiere. Ruskin says the zirtists o? this sehiool "«inhpress on
their landscapes perfect syninetry and order, sucli as mnay s2em
consistenit Nvibh the spiritual natrt they -%v.ould repïcseiit. The
trcees gro-w straiglit, equally branchied on eachi side -and of sligt
and fcatliery fraine. The inountains stand up, unscathed, the
waters are aiawa,-s wavel ess, the skies alw'ays cahin." How soft
:ind richi the colors, are 1 There arc livc of 'Rapliael's paintings
hiere, rcpreseniting, the thiree different stages or styles of hlis -work.

MVicen Leonardi da V inci '%vas a young luin of tbiirty-onie
ètnd Mîichlae1 Alngelo a boy of ciglit, R1aphiael Saniti, or Sanzio,
first saur the lit on the borders o? Uinbria and Tuscauy, in the
ducal city of Urbhuo amuid the Apeniiiiies--1483. Doubtless lie
inhierited soniethingr of blis genius froin bis fatlier wvIio -%as a
painter o? sonme note. Fromn im lie received ]lis first iinstrnic-
tion, and it is recordcd that hie zctually took part in ntany of his
fatbier's paintiugs, thougli he %vas but cleven years old whcu b is
fatiier dicd. Blis inother hiad (lied thiree years before. For a
tille his youngf lire wvas slbadowcd 'and there senicd ittie pros-
pect o? bis continuingr tie studies ]bis fiathier lîad planned for hlmii.
Fortuniately a kind uncle took pity on the orplian boy, and a,
year after bis fathiers dcatbi sont Min to the studio of Perugino,
chief of the ibrian artists and then a-,.t the hicight of blis popu-
1arity. The iiiaster loolking over soie of the lad's daig,
onice recoeinized blis genlus aud exclainied: 'Lotu hlmi bc mny
pupil, hie will soon become ny iiiaster'" laphaeà reinaineci with
Iiimi tili hie w-as twventy-onlc, and this picture, The Vision o? al
Knigbit, is one paintcd by inii during this lir-st or- Pcrugi
period. It is one of bis earlicst, known Nworks, donc Nvlicn lie
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-%as about seventeen. It is on wood, and is, I should say, about
seven iuches square. The subjeet is one thiat seeis- naturally to
einbody the forccast of an ardent young soul eagerly pcering
into the future to see what life holcis for hiinii,-suggcestingi per-
haps a turning point ini bis own youngç life. The youthful
knighit sleeps upon bis shield under a laurel treci-the leaves of
whichi are eibieniiatica««l of hionor anid renown. Dreaining of hiis
future lie sec-s two figures bc-fore imii bctwecn -whomn lie mnust
niake his choice. The oxie on his left, draped iu crinison, offiers
Iiiui a boock and a sword(, signiificaxît of a life of study and conflict.
The othcî; youngrer. withi a l'airer countènance, gaily decked -wit1i
ribbonis and coral wreaths, offers liiiii a spray of blooiing myrtie,

-" nvi-tle dear to Venus."
]?Ioreuce w'as at this tiiîne the art centre of the world, and

thither hanstcd youîng Raphaci cager bo improve Iirinself by
studying the great masters of Ilisday. Re studied with. patience
and enthusiasnm the vvork-s of Leonardi and Michael Angelo, par-
ticularly the rival cartoons to wvhichi 1 referred in my last letter,
anîd the -ivorks of othier faincas artists. Puring this period lie
produccd the Ansidei Madonna, consîdered one of the grea«.test
treasures of the Naitiona-ýl Gallery and one of the nob]est pic-
turcs iii the world. It -%vas painitçed for the Ansidei faniily at
Perugia. froîn wliouî it takes its naine. I would characterize
the picture as somnew-at, rigrid inti conventional in designi. The
Mother is seated on ai canopied throne over the hecad of whichi
are the wvords Salve Mater Christi. Shie holds the young
Çhild in lier righlt, amni, and on lier left knee is an open book te
-%vich she is directingr His attention. Beliinid the thronc is au
arcli throug cyli hichi appezirs the clear blue sky, and on eachi side
of the throuîe stainds-, a saint,-one wiLlh upturned face of holy
joyv, the other devoutly reading. The colors are soft, midli andi
hiarmionious, but thieme is lackinýg in thie face of the Mothier the
iea.venly swcetiuess o? Lcoîîardi's Lady o? the Rocks. The influ-
ence o? the Umbrian school is clearly seen in this pictume, thiou,,gli
it belong.s to bis second or Florentine period. It is obviously a
connecting link bctwecni thie styles of the Uînbrian and Floren-
tine schools. Wcere it, not, 1ms in ne, 1 should frankly say, that
apart froin Ili ho elody of colors there is little in this worldl-
reiowne"l painn»g. for -%Nilmi the B3ritish Goveriinient 1îaid the
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SUi f I scventy tlîousand pounlds, that stirred mne or in any way
satisfied mne. As often as I sat before it studyingr its comnposi-
tion and real expressivcîîess, I turned froin it with a feeling of
relief to admire atiother of Raphael's that hiangs necar by.

This latter picture, St C.atharine of Alexandria, belongs to
the saine Florentine period, but of biter date, and. one can deteet
the iinflueince of Leonardi in the expressive face, and of 'Michael
Angeclo in thme ful rounded figure that, stands out ýso life-like
against the landscape background. Catherine of Alexandria vaýs
one of the favorite saints with the Italian, artists. Sile is always
pictured with a book, sword and whIeel. 'Tie legrend of lier
%w'hich the crusaiders broughit fromn the e-ast waYzs of -- incs
g(reat iii lez-rmiingt and -%visdoin, and a devout Christian. She Shut
lierseif up inulber palace and g-ave licrielf to the study of Clir.s-
tian pliilos'opliy. Her people w'isbied lier te nîarry a prince whos.
should lcaid themn forth to battie, but she (lCClifed to conformai to
thrir wishies. The lieithlen tyrant Maxentius, about 3 11, ordered.
lier to leeruished %vith a vhe.The Iornid runm tliat tire camte
dow'n froni: heavenzand broke tlîe -%vheel iii piecf.3, but the tyramit
scourged, lier wvitli rods and belieaded lier with a sw-ord. T1here
is another legcend of lier which says timat iii revenge for ti e dis-
conifiture of a coînpaîîy of hecathien philosophers, %vith m]oin she
had bceîî conîpclled to dispute, she was bound to a w'hecl in such,
al way that every turn of the wheel caused tlie spikes to pierce
lier body. The v'heel. Nvas, idraculously broken, though silo (lied
a martyr. Rapliaci lias given lier a nîiost beatîtiful face witlî ail
expression of quiet resignation aud strong faitlî. WVîth lips
parted iii tue suirceÀtqe of paini, she looks up to heaveni, wlieîîce
rays of lighlt streaimi dowîî upon lier. WXitlî lier loft arm silo
leans upon the cruel whcel, and. lier righlt hand is prcssed upon,
lier bosoin as if te say, «I ain ready te bc offcred, 0 Lord." Tîme
picture is noble cvery way, -and oee of the mîost inipressive iu
the Gallery.

In i s twcnty-fifthi ycar Rapliaci wvas callcd to Rouie by
Julius Il, whlerc lie spetît tivelve years or the reinainder o? his
life, doingt înostly fresco-work in tlie Vatican. -Mlichuael Angrelo
at tlîis tinie wvas painitingr the ceiliixug of the Sistine cliapel, auid
lus works werc then excitiîîgt intense euit1iusiaSiu tlîrougrliout
Italy. Rziplial1 felt strongly tIe influence of lus pcsnltso
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Iluchi so inideed tlhat it, seemied alwost to check for a timie the
free pla.y Of bis own genius. F ortunately bis power of assiinii-
lating Mie best of whvlat, lie sa%% en,-tbled hlmii to preserve a style
dlistinctively his own. ruie fini't roomi lie painted in tie Vaticani
is. ca.1led ieologçy, or Tlie Dispute on the Sacrement. ie Pope

vasso delighîted w'ith it, tlîat hie issued an order for ail the old
decoratioaîs to be renioved that, 1aplhael mi.git, paint the w~a1ls
anew. Raphiaei, hlowev'er, feit so iimcel reverence for bis prede-
ccssors' work, sonme of whilih hiad been donc by blis old teachier
Peruigino, that, lie remionstr-atcdl agtinst, suel whiolesale destruce-
tion, and -%%as able to retain at least a part, adapting bis own to

whtwas already tlierc. This is Mie hast, work, donc in bis Flo-
rexîtile style.

Here is a sinail Madonna p;icture sonie fifteen indle.s lîighi
and thirteen wvîde, called the Garvaghi Madonna, froin Lord Gar-

Itl t ome we.l is a grei, so perfect, in drawing, rieli

and eauifu incobr, igh an shde!Thiere is notliing of tli
stilted, conventional ianner of the Ansidei. Tlie iother is just
<beautiful hiuniam mother, and Mie cildren like othier beautiful

chidren, and t1veyv are playingr with ai pink. Tlue onhy hint of
the supernatural aire very thin cirches of higit, or hialos, abov'e
the heads. This picture is an exailpie of luis later style, thc
third or Roman period. Oxie of the niaany portraits whichl lie
paintcd during( this period wzis the far-fained one of Julins II,
the replica of -whîcli is iii the Galcery. The original is in the
Pitti Palace, Florence. This third style of Raàpla'cl's is nowv
know'n as tlIat of the Romnan school of painting.

Rzipliael did înany more casci pictuires thanl eitlier làMielaci
Angebo or Leonardi, and the nuxuiber and extent of lis frcscoes
are inarvellous. (hie of the iinost fainioiis of ]lis frcscoes is Thc
Sclîool of Atliens iii one of the roomaîs of the Vatican. It repre-
scuts an asscmibly of fi ty-two ancicut philosophiers, su rrouiîcd
l'y thecir disciples; iii a lofty archied 11all, tic archlitecture of whlich
i-, counted one of the mnost. skiliful perspective paintings iii exist-
ence. This -reat w'vork paritay's the historicai development of
Greek pluiilosoply-by thie choicezind arrangenent of the figures.
The Pope inre ud mch satisfaction %vithîlb tand an a;art-critit
says of ib: «' %Vitli us art-indigents of Inter timies satisfaction is
iitcnsified to ahnlost brnloll admration. The Madonnas of
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R4Lplael are numnerous and renowned, but bis di San Sisto, the
gYlory of the I)resdleu Gallery, is generilly a,,ekitowledgcedl to be
the inost perfect pieture iii the wvor1d.

1 saw those wvoifderful cartoons of llaphael's at South Ken-
singrton. The Pope wishincr to substitute woven tapestries for
paintiigs around the lowcr wvais of the Sistine Chapel, coin-
inanded imi ta furnishi irawings ta the Flemislh wea-vers. You
wvill reinember that the subjeets of M1ichael Angelo's frescoos on
the ceilingy are the Creation, Fall and Redenîption of Man. In
his cartoons for the w'all-t-apestries, Raphaei eontintied the his-
toiWy of God's dealings wvit1i nnan, taking bis subjeets froin the
lives .0? the aposties Peter and Paul, and from S-teplien the tirst
Christian xniartyr-Thre niraculous Draùght of Fishes, Christ's
chargep to Peter, Peter and Johin healing the Laine Mani, Thie
Death of Ananias, Elynias the Sorcerer struck Blind, Paul and
Barniabas at Lystra, and Paiul Preachling, at Athens. These arc
the sevei large cartoons. There -%vere ten lu ail, but thrce are
lost,-The Martyrdoin of Stepheni, The Conversion of Paul, and
Paul in Prison. The tapestries wovcni after these designs and
exhibited in Roine twvo ycaý.rs before Raphiael's deztm ha-ve had, a
singular history. Onîce they were cearried off -as spoils of war by
French soldiers, but after a t'cw year-, wcvre restored. Over two
hundred. yeaus after, they wvere stoien by sorne Jews, and one
,vas burned for the gol1 iu it 'but iu 180S they were redleeiiel1
by Pius VII and are nowv in the Vatican. T'he cartoons liave an
eventful history too. In 1630 Rubenis, the grreat Fleinish painter,
discovered theml in the umauunifaetory at Arras, v-'here the tapes-
tries were wvoven, eut imîto strips for the w'eaver's use. He ga1ve
a glowîngr descr-iption of them to Charle-s I, and iu(luce<l lulux ta

purchase themu for bis whitehall Palace. Alter Charles, deathl
Cromnwell bougylit themcn for the nation, for the suin o? thrce hun-
drcd pounds. Louis XIV tricd in vain to procure them. They
reinaiued neglected. andl ahuost forýgotteni tii! the tinie of Williiami
III, w'heni the strips were pasted togcethier upon lincu ni placcd
iu a rooni lu Hamupton Court Palace, bulit purposcly for thein
by Sir Christopher \Vren. A ?ew yearszi.go the Qucen had theni
placed in the South Keuisiingtýon Museuin. Oiie viewing the car-
tons vould, nover suppose that they hadl once becul eut into
strips, sa skilfnlly have the parts been joimmed tiog(ether.
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Iu his short lifO Raphiaei produced twvo hundrcd and eighty-
six~ pictures and five h1undred and seventy-six diruwings and
studic.s, besiies the frescoes iii the Vatican and elsewhere. He
also excelled in scuilpture and architecture, succeeding Bramante
as architect for St. Peters, though hoe did not live long enougli to
carry out bis dasign. 'l'le last and greate-st of bis oit paintings,
The Transfigutrationi, welaS untinishied. wvlin hoe wva. prostrated by
foyer ami doed on the thirity-sevcnith aniiiversary of bis birthi.
Tis painitiflge, w';th the colons stili wet, weas carlriod in the funeral
proesionl and it is now oie of the xiost valuodj possessions of
the Vatican. Ail Europe illournetl bis death, for lie wias knlown
not only as the Prince of Painte.s, but his amiable and uiîsoifishi
niaturé hiad made Iiimi #veiy inîxuî's friond. BHis works, salvsý
lCugher, wore regardcdl with vonieration as if God hiad rovoaled
liiiself thriouglî Ra-phie as of old throughl the prophocts. Like
Leonardi and MNichiael Angelo lie wrote many short poeins, whichi
unhiappily are lost. You inay perliaps recali Browning's huies:

Ratf.rade a(C CC1lur3 of ".. *1icts,
M\alle a;uil Nvrote thlnn in .1 Ce~rtaini volumle
])iutcd wvit the si1veir poilited pemicil
1.lse lie om,1li sedl to rvMaoas
Yoti aud 1 will mîever rcad t)sat volume.
tiliclo Reiii, likeC bis oiwn c-ye's apple,

lon'c 1xg the tî'easuî'c.1,nok and lovcd it.
c;nlidc, Relmi Iviuig. ail Bologîla
Cried, anti the %vorltd cricd toam, ' Ours the treasiure
:Slîtddcllv, as n-arc thlîigs wil, it vaîmisiieci.

I ha--ve left all too littie time for a visit to Room VII -vhere
are five paintings by Titian), wio, stands at the hiead of the Venle-
tian school. Onxe thing is specially noticeable licre, the predoini-
xîance of mythological subieets over sacrod ones, though tirc of
Titiani's are of a religious character. The sub.jects of these three
are, Tie 11oiy Fainily; The Repose, wvhichl is intended for another
I{oly F-aiilyr-in the distance is seen the Angel appearig to
the shiephierds, the picture being signed '«Tician; and Noli Me
Tangere, Christ a.ppearing to MNary 11agdalene after Ris resur-
rection. This latter picture is by far the most interesting of the
tlirce. The rosy linos of miorning are flushing the dlistant bis,
but the sliadows stili lie on the mniddle siopes. In tlie foreground
is N.ary Nveepingr; hieariing lier naine called shie haz~ fallen for-
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wvard withi outstretelied hiand aq if to tonchi the risen Chriist. He
is reprcseitted as a axlener, ha.viing a hoce in lis hiand andsem
gent iy to repel. lier itt-,,ipt te) touchi Hinm. "Lle mtooi
stibjecis are Venus and Adonis, auîd 11icehn.is and Ariadne. This
last, in ad,1dition to its poctical heautky, î.s -t. spienaid exmlple of
r1ltja1î's coloring. As a colorist lie suirpa,si-s, in the judgient of
critics, eachi of the tlirce Masters of whom 1 hiave written, and
one lias littie dificulty in acceptinig this dictuin. Titian was lbut
two years younger thau Michael Angelo, haiving been born ,at
Capo del Cadore in 1477. Tradition lias it thiat wlhen very youngr
lie miade attempts at painting, usingr the juice o? flowers. lie
Nwts only ine whien sent by his parenits to Veniee te study art.
For aýl tiime lie wvas with Gentile B3ellini, but let iju t(> study

-%vith the more eminent1>* hr(.In 01 h1io dî& ath of his mas-
ter, being thon tiiirt>y-five years old, lie was comnissioncd1 by
the Venetians to continue the works in the grat Counceil Hall,
wvhichi Gian Bellini liadl ler't unfinishied.* Ile al ise 11( the office
o? la Sanse-ria whielh obligred hlmii to paint the por-traýits of the

*Tlie ftaluwiing, diseovered by ]lawdon Brown in the archives of Véniècc,
is the petition of Titiau wlîeîîi lie auffered lus services Vo the Vietiati Seltate:

Miost Illilstr-ions caituecil of 'cil \I ost Sel-ele P>rince anud Most ~uleî
Lords : 1. iiin of Serviete dle cadlore, having, froin i tn hoyilool Ilpivarîls set
iîyseif ta letruil the art of painitilig, not so illiui fron cupdit of ga1in as foi- the

sakec of clndcavoîiîîlg to acquire soine littie faiute, ami1ç of beýing îýtîakcd aillolig
those %Vho 1nov profess the s;aîie art. And aithotngh lieretofore, antuikds ;tt
titis preseuit, 1 ha;ve. beetu earliestly reqîested by thc Pope anid oticer Potelit.te(-4
ta o amtdiii erve Vhlcm, beetuls eitîg auîxiolus as8 your $eniit'.,s unlost falitlaftul
sathljc-t, for sncbl I ain, ta) leave soitie inenioriai iii thils fauniols cW itly ietui-i
nation is, sliinld te ziezo Pro-e, Io u'drike o loe . a4 t ire, Io conte and1<
pabin ithr Gra.-d Counci' ?witJî 7)Q/ ecwl. .oul and ubilbty : ontttî1eltcing, provided

your Sesrciuaity thiîtke of it, %vitii thec hattie-picce oit tte side towvards te 1 1i:zza,'
thiat bcittg te ;îtost difiinit ; utor down to titis tinte lias anyv mie chosenl ta a%-
sine so liard z% t-sk. 1, 'Most Excelienit Lords, shoîtid he better p)leuecd to r-ece-ive
ais reconîpensse for Vite work Vo lie dontc 1) mne, sncb ack nowledgunenl!llts as unlay be

dcmned sillicienit, alld nînhel less l ut becalise, ats alircadv statcdl bv ulle I care
solciv for mlv lionor, amii uerc liveliitood, sholnld. vonut Scritîity apjprc;ve, voit wvili
volisai%-fe ta gtranV mie for unly life. te ilext broker's patent iii cie Uraati factory,

])y wlvitctvcr limans it inay beconte vacant; ntwitistautdin- otiier epcace
witt te tenus, conditions, obligatious, and exemp tionls, as iii te case of 'Messer-

.huan - 1;eliiii ; bes ides tvo youtlts wvitoun I puirpose hiniiîtgiirvitlh nîceasassistatits
they to be p aid hy te Salt officec; aLs iikcwise the colors adail athier requisites.
as cOutCC(iCd a fcw ilnontlts ago by the atfo-CcsaicI înost Illustriotîs coillteil to th t*
&-tid MNcsser J liait; for I promise Vo do stncl wotk autd withi so uuli speed atd ex-
celicncy as sliail saitisfy your Lwordships to wvhou% I hiulubly rccotitteitd tttvscif.e

And titis is the acceptauice by the Senate :
- Vc, CF-efs of thtc itost Iliastrious Comncil of Tcni, tell antd infoti yoiu

Lords Providitors for te Stitc ; ridlelicit te mie -%vlo is casliier of te Ctcit
Che8t., ani his successors, litat for te cxceutiout of wvltat litas becu decreed above

2
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Doges, of whiehi lie painted live. Hie died at the age of' iincty-
nine, working at hlis ai t to the very last, declarinct at the close
of hiis life that lie wvas only beginrincy to understand m,'hat paint-
ing is. lus 11'ny works enriehi the great cities of Europe. Christ
axid the Tribute Money in the .Uresden Gallery is accouxitcd
especialîy beautiful. 'The Gallery ut Mtadrid contains rorty of
blis easel, pictures, that at Vienna. thirty-four, and thie Louvre at
Paris eigliteein, but blis linasterpicces are iii the Chiurchies and
CGýalleries of Venice. I amn not aw'are that rlitiLli w~rote sonnets,
like biis thiree grreat conîpeecrs, but I ean assure you there wvas
poctrv i l is brilsh.

In îny second letter I referred to Venetian art as distin-
guish cd for exquisite open air effeets. One czin readily imagine
liow al sensitive spirit wvou1d beecoine suffused -with tie beauty of
tie flaînle, orangre, rose, gYoli andl azure wvhich flhe skies and
lagoons of Venice present ahnost daily to the eyc. The înistress
of thic sea, of Nvhoni poets love to siing, lent the tints of tie rain-
bow to the palette oflber gifted sons. To one susceptible to the
beautiful efets of color these Venetian rooms have an unspeak-
atble clîarm. The Bellini brothers, of wliom I wrote in nîy second
letter, wcru the first to give a special character to this school,
a.nd thieir pupils readily caughit thecir spirit lind soarcd even far
beyond tbein iii thecir searchi after the beautiful. Thiere are
iany artists besides Titian Iho iould like to mention, wl'bo

;tre repre.sented in this room. Georgione, who -%vas a fellowv-pupil
of Titian in the school. of Bellini, wvas the iir-st to break tie
tranirncls of the early Venetian sehlool. H-is picturos hlave a
lurminous glowv and depth of coloring. Aniong the conitexupora.,.-
rie-S of Titian, soine being bis pupîls, wvere Paris Bordone, JI
Moretto da Brescia, Correggýic-tiouglî lie -%vas really of tie
sehiool of Paîa-n iovanni iMoroni. The portrait of A
Tailor by the latter înust arrest the attention of- ail w'ho pas
throughi these moins, s0 ife-lik-e is the inan staniding( at his table

in the ilost Iliîstr-inits Collieil aforcsaid, Voil do hiave preparcd aIl ueessaries for
ilhe ahove wrIit4cni 1 Ticiain acceordîug to his petîtion a;uîd dclmud, :uld as ohserved
vrit I regard to Juanu Belliini, tutat.lie inay paint 'ut 'Sttprct pay-Iiîî -ni iîolitl to
ionili the two vouiths wholl said Ticiani $1hah1 p)ieit to Volial. the rate onf four

dulcats eachi Per mlonth, as bre y lmi, b)ecaulse of their. s!dl ami Suficielley ini
Said art of paiitig, tholigh wi' do >îot iiezixi the liaymcint oif thecir salarvy to com-
ience ilutil t.hey hegini avrkmid thuls %vih1 you "o Giveni 01n the SOI of Julie,
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wvith shears in hiand about to cnt a piece of cloth. But the bost
known in the world of art, who stand the nearest to Titian, are
Tintoretto - whiomn Rtuskin in his extravagance places even
beyond Titian,-and Paul Ver-one,e. Ail of these are well repre-
sented iu the Gallery.

In closing, I wish to say a word rcspecting the decadence
of Art in the later Italian sehools, examples of wilich are to be
seen in Rooin XII, for unfortunately the ilui position whichi
painting had so gloriously wvon wvas not inaintained. There
sprang up a scliool of Eclectics, the hieighit of whiose ambition
wvas to select salient features of existing styles and combine
themn into one. Tliis proved fatal to trui,- art since it wvas thus
deprived of origfinality and consequent]y left without creative
motive and inspiration. Then came the -Mannerists, those, whio
ained to copy the peculiarities ot the great 'Masters. These
were followed by thie Naturaiists, as opposed to both the former,
but they degraded Art tili it became a medium for the represen-

tatin ofthefollies and vulgarities of human life rather than a
divine speech of souls inoved by moral earnestness and uplifted
by the noblest aspirations.EA.i

MY MIN LAN]).

0, for a sicht o' my ain land,
Wi' its forests sae gYran' an' fair,
For a smnell o' the "ieds in lhay-time,
My hicart is unco sair.

0, for the soonds o' miy ain laild,
Its speech sac familiar and plain,
Tliat's prattled wi' rosy cheeked children,

I'mnlis'nig fr'tfu' fiii.

O, for the Nlue lakes glistcniug
Under skies sac flashing and brichit,
That coyly returu the shy glaiices,
C, the bashiful inoon by nîc'It.

Fair Canada inay look desolate
In wmviter sae rucyred and cauld,
But, oh, for a '1ifo' lier freshi air,
As ini tle dîtys o' auld.
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SAMUEL ELflER ÀND HIS POETBJY.

Samnuel E ider, wh,,Io graduated £rom Acadia College in 1844,
wvas one of the nmost g1if Led spirits that ever studied in that Insti-
tution. He bade fair to rank hligli as a poot as wve11 as a preaicher,
but the expectations of his friends in this respect were disap-
pointedl by his early deathi which occurred in 1852. The follow~-
ingr poern, kindly furnished us by Dr. Welton, was coniposed by
Mi~r. Eider on the occa-sion of his visiting Wolfville in June, 1847.

T11E SCENES OF~ 2%1 STUI)ENT LIFE.

0 beatutiful ! thon glori6lus Lighit,
Pourin- thy grolden tide

Froni yon bine nountain's flaîning leighit
O'er hili and valley wide ;

0 beautiful ! ye glitteriingr steeps
That shining point to heaven,

Fromi out wvhose pine and azure dceps
The stars wvi1l soon be given.

O beautiful e ye purpie isies
That burn ainid the w'ave,

Kindlingt the billows with your siniles,
As they your brighlt feet lave;

And beautiful the sapphire Bay
Whichl those fair iWets stud,

And violet shores that stretchl a-way
Beyond the gleainiing flood.

O beautiful1 ye swelling hMils
Whiere 1 rejoicir.g stand,

And the lighit golden]y distils,
And breezes wander bland:

And beautiful the vsk that spreads
So green beneath the eye,

And wvoods that wave their glorious heads
In the fair summer sky.
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Sccnes of rny student-life, ye meet
My gaze with welcoine brighit,

And 1 withi love and gladness greet
Your aspect clothied wvithi lighit.

Ye were the hiome of happy years,
Thie birthi-place of sweet thoughlt,

To you I breathied rny hopes and fears,
My solace froin you soughit.

Here Poetry lier miagie threwv
Around rny miusing, hours,

And steeped iny spirit in the hue
0f sunshine and of flowers -

And thiougli no Iavishi boon of'song,
Ifier speli on me bcstowed,

Thie visions stili my spirit thirong
Thiat then around nme glowed.

Fi-ir scenes ! a thlousand niemories bloom.
Before me as I gaze.

0f' many a kindred Ileart, with whomn
We passed those happier daysr-

-0f friendships whose memorials live
In niany a liallowed spot,

And to the eharms of nature give
A grace thiat withiers not.

SAIMUEL ELDER.
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*STUENTLiFE IN EDINBURGL{ AND BERLIN.

At present, as you wvi11 notice, I arn in Berlini. After spend-
ing three irnonthis iii Marburg, whichl 1 mnost diligently applied to
the study of Gerînan, i1 caine hiere about the boginning of Octoboci,
about two wveeks before the terni beganm. It was an immense
relief whien the lectures opeieci to flnd that 1 could understand
theni. This is a great rewvard for lmrd work. I arn liearing
Harnack and Dillrnann, and Von Soden. .As the latter lectures
at the saine hour as Harnack in bis course on the .3rd period of-
Chui'ch History, 1 hiear Haý.rnaýck only on Symbolics, and in his
Seininar.

Symbolics lio treats historically, dealing ifîrst with. the Greek
Chiurch, then with the Boman Catholie Church, and lie is niow at
the Protestant bodies. In this way lio takes for granted what-
over either of the latter two have in commuon with the Greok
Çhurch, or the Protestant Churches with Roman Cathiolicisili,
and what hoe lias already treated. It is, of course, very coxupre-
hiensive. His Serninar consists of sixteen regular nîeînbers, wrho
ail prepare essays, and are to be ready to answer questions on
the \vork done in the Seiinar. This terni they have heen
reading. the 5th book of Eusebius, and the "Arbeite " bave so far
been concerned -with Iren.-eus and rïertullian. Harnack is a
most wonderful mian, and mnakes his Seininar vcry interesting.
flesides getting one's beaiingý.s on the period in question, one
flnds a little of w'hat Harnack's own historical inethod is. I ain,ý
of course, not a regular member, but takze advantage of the
liberty to attend the sessions and to listen. I have grown to
bave a groat respect for Hairnack.. Withi ail bis views I du not
coincide, but there is a real earnestniess and spirituality about lis
lectures that cannot fail to awake a response in any religlious
heart. 1 have of ten thought that lie bias rnuch in common withi
Baptists, althiougrh, perhiaps, both lie and the Baptists wouk't
repudiate the kinship. Von Sodeni lectures this terni on N. T.
Theology. Ho is quite froc iii bis tendency, but I think hie bias
(1dne a great deal o? work. I somietimnes imagine, that in bis

*From ai private lettcr to the Mauiagin.g Editor.
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attention to details he misses the essence of the whiole, but he
iay devote the last lectures to remiedying this defeet. The

course is, howvever, stiggestive. Dillmann is readingy his course
on 0. T. Introduction. le lias no love for the sehool represented
by Wellliausen and Kuenen, and persists in maintaining that th(,-
" Priest Codex " is not of post-exilic origin, but earlier than Dent.
On1 these and other points lie sornetimes grows quite emphiatic,
and assures us 1-dabei bleibe icli nodli, trotz der neuern Sdliule."

Fromn Prof. A. B. Davidson, of Edinburgli, 1 imbibed a
species of enthusi-asm to becomne more familiar with the Licbrew
Bible, for the power which lie exerts in bis quiet wvay is aliiost
unique; his spir5tu-.ality and reverence and scholatrship make such
'a rare com1bination. \Vith Iiîmi we read parts of Jeremiali and'
the Psainis, as well as of the first part of Isaiah, and almost ail
of Isaiali 40-66. %Ve also hac] a course of two liours a weekz on
0. T. Tlieology. The-se latter make me look forward anxionsly
to his book in the Inter. Theo. Lib. Under Prof. D)river I read
Hosea, and part of Amos. Hie is not the saine kind of man as
Prof. Davidson, b-ut I have a very great respect for hM.
Privately I have gone throughi the Hebrew grammar aan
exercises and ail, and have ddne a littie at translatincr English
back into Hebrew. I have also read Joshua, Judges, Haggai and
Zeplianiali. Since the New Year a " Union Theo. Senii." manl
and myseif have been workingr at Clironicles and compariingc it
-,vitli tIe other historical books wvhere paraflels occur. 'l'lie
results are rather interesting. But ail this work seems to bring,
on a sort of despair, in reveahng)- how much there is to do. The
amnount of work is also enlarged wvhen one remernbers the LXX.
I used the latter in readir.g Joshua and Judges in Hfebrew, and
.saw- enougli to miake mne cecogrnize the importance of the LXX.
fromn a great rnany points of- view. T have read the lst and 2nd
and hiaif of the 3rd volume -if Harnack's "Dogyrnengescihichte," but
I shahl have to go tlirougli it ail again. The immense importance
-of llistory of Doctrines is just beginning to dlaw'n upon mie.
\Vith a Yale man I ain xvorking on the synoptie question. \Ve
use an admirable Harmony prepared by a certain.Huck, undier
Holtzinann's; supervision, I sliould judge. It is made foir such
*,%Vork as we arle doing, and is infinitely betlter for these purposes
thian Tischiendorf,-in that the arrangement, is botter and that it
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OMiits Joh1n1. 1 have four dillèrent ilnks foi. tlie four Comlbinla-
tions. 'l'lie work need.s a great deail or- pa1tieniCeaid perseverauice,
but, 1I hope to lie tIw-ouý1rl tie înaul--kiui by the end of' this Nveek.
On the iiniite C-oiiipiiisOil, Ilove'.er, t1 lere reilialils veî*y incli
to Le donce. I 11111 SQ far satistied %vith tuef, expeilditure of the
la'oi. "'O Se thiese [nets st-ated iii a book is one thing, to se
theici îeor youl iii red and gi-cen and blue and bl ilnarks
w-IiCili yon have îîmade yourself. is quite anothler. I have been
z-stonishced to find hiow fair a narrative may Le incade in soine
-ectionis 1-y put.ting togethecr woirds coiixnnon te ail tlîrec ind

.and ddiig uiiother-liere or therece it nîay bce nccessary.
li Vièw of mjy expected î'isit to, ltaly, 1 have beeni readiug,

Dante' Divinai (Juniedia, and Sellar's (late of Edinburghyl) tlire
volumiies on the floînan poets. li rcadiiug these latter,
alit wox-king, of course, at the saine tiine on Biblical
question.,, it occurred to ine that a ricli field is open to
sollne One. If soeune could be- found witli classical tastes
iIi Scliolar-ship, coli -iiiiiC(1 ivi ti H-ebrew Selîolar-ship aîîd

auî unthusiasîn for thei OId Test<-unent, toger(,tiier Nvitlî the
necessary iîîdustry anîd patience to carry the selîîne tlîrough, he
]iiglit work with chîssical literature (espccially Grck> and
Heubi-ew literature ut the sainu tiniie, and Lv the liglit tlîat coin-
parison would tliroî, (lo ;n immiiense service to the studenits cf£
tlic Old Testamnent. I ain iinel-aned to think tlîat the lhabit of
lookin,îg ait the Bible, and espeeiaýlly tie Old Testaiienit,, as oi-acles

exclnively uxu igîioî-iîg its cliaractera.ui a literaiture, lias pre-
veuntcd it h-7oii addiugr anotiier fase:iiîmtiigç inîfluenîce to those
w-hidli it alrcaidy psess

1 ]liave gî-own to le quite fond of Beirlin. and enjoy very
rnuci the in~cwlich eau bc lieurd liere se easily. The Ger-
in-ans strike oee as Leiîîg decidely inferior in point of "culture"
aiid boitw~ie but their love of music is ccrtainly a redlceniiing
feature on the wa-itlictic side. Iii the picture galcry liere there
ai-c a few good pictures, but the Dr-sdeîî gaflcry is vastly
siiperio. The Si.-tiine Madonna in the latter is somcething that
oue îîe'-er foî-gets. I hope to inlake these pictureS useful in
History of Poctriiîes.

I hiave mîade ai îisit to the, Gî-eek Clîurchi here, wvhiceh is at
the Russian Emnbassy. The rituaI is very cl-aborate;- the service
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is so instructive tlîat 1 tliink 1 shall glo again. I have also,
gone several times to a Jew'ishi Syiag,,ogue. 1 lhad been at a
Sýynagoguec in London, and I fouiRl the service Mie -arnie iii hotu

1'fIi'.lrer lettures at an inconvenient hiour, or 1 thinik 1
slîouid hier liîîî. 1 have, of cour~se, gone in to hiear wliat lie is
like. I hiave zisu heard Meiss oncee, but lie due-, not inispire, nie
w'ith enthiusiasîîî to liear imii often. At a mîeeting of the Royal
Ac:adcemy of Science a fecw weeks a gISaw Moînniseîî and zehler.
B.,tli aire niow very old, but they seîn to be vigorous. 1 (do not
kiiow if -vou hiave liuard of Kiepeit, the Geograplier, and 'Weber
the Saîîskrit seholar. TIhej.ç are frienids of the Fraulein in whose
bouse I live, and I lhave met tlieîn hiere. It is ainusing to, notice
thiediffer7ence iii prdniousiciatioin. If Dilhniain(as I said ung"uardl-
edly once to a friend) hiad beeni an Englishiman hie would haive
been mn Jrishniian; Weiss, under the sanie circunistances, wvould
have been. a Scotclîrnauîi.

I in reapir- maîîy aintesfrom being hiere. There is
tumie to tink quxetly, in at way that our more restless and active
life in Cziaaaoes not prmiit. It is also ablundanitly suggcestive
to sce things froin axiother point of view, zand to sec a dillbrcnit
niethod. The events of histor-y becorne inuch more ieal mu-idt
mueh more eaisy to -,tnder-stnd froni lookiiir ut the lifc of the
direct hieirs of these events. The study of tie languiage is also
very interesting and iiistructive. 1 arn often struck wvit1x the
ligit anid hielp whichl thus cornes for the st Ay of th- ancient
lane,,,uzýrcs. Ailonretlier, I ami glad to have coine to Europe.

My plan is to go) to Italy for Mlarchi and April, and I arn
expecting a gç.,ood dcal froni rnyv~isit there. I hopeto spend next,
terni iii Berlin. Ijqlaack will be lecturin)g on Mie First Pcriod
of Chur-ch I{istory, and cither llistor3' of Doctinies, or N. T.
Initigroductioni; and there -%vill be coursies in Bibliciil Tlme,)]ogçy,
-%vlichl 1 shall want to t-ak-e, besicles cgoing on 'vitl my own
private wvork. tIt the close of tie terni I tliink I shall try, tu
:see a littie of Switzer]and and France, and then leave for home,
-%vhere I hiope to arrive -about the begfinnig or iniddle of Septeni-
ber. I arn looktingr forward wvith gmeat pleasure to rcsurniig thie
N'%OFrk of the pastoraite. I suppose you kmîiow thmat mly Sister is
to ke-ep biouse for ne
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rIllrougli the Cct'n adiwnt 13apti.et 1 watchi tie progr-ess of
of events in C-anada, and arn delightcd to, see how steady the(
adveance see!ns to be. I tlîink tiiere is a groat future for the
Baptists of Canada.

The Baptists here are doing a littlc wvork in ant eàvn-:-t,
quiet wvay, but, of course, the lEstablislied Cliurchl ovcrshadows
everything else. At the church w- hicli 1 bave gyenerally. attend(edl
there are two pastors, both of -whoin 1 hiave miet. 1 wvas ritqlh
enough, about five weeks aýgo, to address the prayer-ineeting, on
-work in Canada. The people -wcre very attentive and polite.,
althoughi 1 arn quite sure (on (t priorL grounds) thaot they were
shocked by inany niistakes. Howevcr, the Su3ind,-ay before la.st
af, the norning service, at man assured me that lie and bis wifc-
had undeistood nie «z"gaz she

Thîis letter bas alrcady reaclîed iLs Iinit, anîd, tiierefore, I
inust close.

JosE>1L L. Girmour-.

THE BIRTHMPLACE 0F BURN.S.

Auld Ayr, of which the 'Scottisb h t ilS

Néer a too uass
For Iîoncst inc alid houiiisiie ,

<arcS its wvorl(1-wide faine to Robert Burns, whose birthplace
is neau this tomvu. But apaurt fri- this, it is noted for lieing
onc of the prettiecst spots ini Scotlamd, siîîce it is frce froin the'
<lii and fort oif Louîdon, the pridc' and 1)01111) o? Edinburgh . -Ild
the clatter o? (ilasgowvfcois Though it bsno iniighty doie
like Sb. Iýtls îîor royal palace ais Jlolyrood, yct it lis biezii-
tics of whiàh no other city can ho;îst: itLs suburban w;alks ;tlong«
t.he witndiing Ayr, whlose graissy bankis and shadowvy delis invite
repose, andi iùs Low Grecan by the sezi, wherc, in the usual pro-
ineiede. on a suinuner eveninoer aiuid hundi(redls of lads and1 lasses,
iiîay be sven the typical Dunczun (rey or Ili glianciMay

Leavitng Tant OýSliîauter Inn, let us zigo to Burls, otae

[IM.-ýy-
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thirec miles froin the town. This is the tavern i'roi w'hicli Tzîii
set out the niglit lie galpd-,,el';î i te moillI)'
tality. Here als> rani's ;axintristy, droustry croniy," the
Souter, wile. zawav that igl(it. telliîûg bi1S qUcerest stories. and
l3nrn., iîniself made tîjis place bis reiidezvous. Atter «a short
driv'e aloncr a~ nîost beauîtiful roadway, llankcd with gardeis or
gaty ilowers, Nwe pull uLp aIt at Stone eottagice. wtitbi low, thatchced
roof, that the uniniterested observer %vould pass lavas îîot wojrtbiy

ofa înlomlent's; notice : but the hieart of everv lover of the poet
warms to this humble dwelliiîg, which, -%vit1î its sacred associa-
tions, lias miade Ayr one of the Lest known places to the EingclishI
.ipealziiîî people of the world. licre, 0o1 tie 2.5tlî of 3aimary,
17-59, within this lowlv roadside cott.àgçe, îvas ulshered inito the
world I, poor peasant boy, destiiîed one day. to becoîne thegcreait-
est songr-writer oîur literature bias ever known. Thie I ard of

Coila, rcferringr to this event, says of' iînself:

''Teewas a at~a lorit ini Kyie,
lilit %vlittiiat cav Or w1lîtia style,
1 doubt its lîardlvy wortlî the while

lo lac so iie wi* Robini."

WVe cannot describe omir feelings whliiie standing ider this
cotb'.ge roof. Here his fathier lived, froui whoin Burns inluerited
;ail the eleients of anl hiolest nin, - the îîoblest work of d.
Froîîî the loving exanple, of this father the poet drew bismatr
piece, tgTlie Cotter*s, ' aturd.Iv Ni glit "-the hieartfelt renderiin(
of a, frood Nveek'S close ini aI C.-eaic home. Thie coLttige pre-

ens the idlentical appearance that it did ini the infancy of
Burns, w-'ho reinlaixieu ihere wvith blis IJareuits tili lie va:S sev'el
ye.ars; ohi, Nvhcn tie faimilv remioved to Mt. Oliphaniit. Thie stouîe
tlags on the floor are iinchangired, and the table serupulotisly
whitenlei dayV iy (hlt aIl teeYea.rs is that whîch lii dntv alk
litindred ycans ag.Among iinterest;iing relie.% liere are .--e12. thie

ý;pnnnç-wiC-1of Highland Martiy, the saine ',iain dresser and
I)lite-1 l, a]*I'f fr-on> bis exorcise bS- h, %aid the origrinal ilnanu-

script of Tin O' Sliante-r. On i e ivali is the floigsaia

Of pittriot., king~and lacer,
lIn.' isoblust, gnranudst of flicum %Il

Wasi lovcdl ant ci-,tlcdz hurc.
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*''sbut a cottage ro0ofed wvith Sti-au,
A Jiovel madel of clay,

(hu.e <huir shutts ont the stol-Ili ad wviîid,
One %'ilic<Iw tercets the y.

Farther alongy the 1-ad, and about a qutarter of a mile fromn
the cottage, on a gentle eniincnce, Staflls «'Ailowa3's Auld

Ilant(i ir,"y a sa1 roofless ruin. wihdates fromn the

sxtenith century. This edilice is inade famous by the sceîie of
<lii revehry so poNveî4fully (iescribe(l by ]3ui-ns. Thirougi the
iron cr.ieclosincIr the doorîvay, we peer inito the interior, -%whIere
TI'axnis excited imagination icue -Nvarlock"- and Nwiteles in a
411nc<.<' -hile Ilmlirth and fun greîv fa.tst;taud f trious." As already
said, the roof anid rarters are ail. gonle, andl no W~onîder if even
hif the sufbx andl othier bi--rcsold as- portions of tie
roof, hiad really been geninie. M~ ie old rusty bell. stili stands in
the grable, thougli long %iince out of use. Surroundingr the auki
kirk i.s the aueicut, ehurcliyard, -whiehi contains the tomrb of

]3uns't'the an iother, wvith atu inlscrip)tionl coînposedl by their
illustrions son. Ž 0t, far f r<om the dlooirwa.y is the humii-ble toînb
Of' Joluîx Lauchliiî, inimortaliied as Il Souter Johinny." Close by
stui grrows the agred thornj, thongh1 sore]y disf.gured b-y tie pro-
finie h;uids of the rehie-miuTer.

Leaving the sînll enclosure of Kirk Allowvay, we coule in a
iiltes Nvallk tao Bill-ls' uîonunment-an open, cireular temnple of

classie bcauty, risin..., soîne sixty feet above the level of the
grouud. The structure is situatcd on a lofty bank aseending
fr i the Dooni. It is placed in a. gardoen fincly stocked wt
flowcrs and shrubs, and, unlikec the pout's mnonunment iu Edin-
burgll, it is illîhedunnîiied hy City silloke, andI looks do-w'xî upon
the i 'oniiie river Dloon, of -whose, " banks and braes " Burns lias
Sunlu i ol-udun strains. li -the apartment under- the
monument is kept, the Bible which lie presented to fHighland

iayiitli an inscription ii ]lus own haniidwritiingc. This M'as on

t.hle OCasIion01 o[ their lzist, ileetincri ofv ich ho hhnselW silncrs:

«'Witirc 1I3' thc wiiidîîîi Ayr we inct,
To live one day of psarting love-'

])esccniiugiç froin the monument we walk throughl the taste-
fiily adoriîed greîto the littie grotto iu the rear, whierc an

intrcsingsigblt greets uis. There, seatcdl side by side in brea
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less beaulty, caeil in ]lis fanîilar chair, iire Tain 0' Shanilter and
Souter Johnniiy. l, face and feature they are the very- mn
<lescribed by Bturns.,. Thlese stiatues, SQ rmal, SQ life-like, are the
wvork of~ Thorii, a. se]f-taughlt artist. Fromn the mnonumenit -weý
pursue the road l.eadingc to the Auid Brig, o' Dooni-the elosicg
scene of Tami's roniantie adventure. To those familiar with tie
tale-and -who is not ?-it is zilmost nnniieces-sary to repeat the
tradition reierring to witchies, "a runing strcamn the un
cross-" In this belief Tam urgred on ]lis "grey mare tg to
gain the - k-eystane" of the archi before hie slîouid be overt-akenl
hy ]lis gliostly pursuers. Reluctantly I eav'ing the mioiiumiit
andl tie scenles muade sacred by the ç'randest maiister of* uniiversal
song, we return to Ayr, hiaving paid. our homagce at the birth-
0.1ce of liiini at wlhose naine ce'cry Scottishi heart beats htighl.

Buruis bias liad his detractors, -we mnust admit, but the unicha-
ritable shiafts of malice so fiercely launchied at first ainst this
grre.at interpreter of hiuman feelingr are wveaker and few'er as
each decadc roils round. Spring froin the ranks of inidepenidenit
peasantry, posses.siig- ail thieir virtues, and mnany of thecir vices,
lie burst like zi meteor on the sighlt of his --stonislied and jealous
conteinporaxies. Somne there were whio sougit, to emphiasize his
f-tilings and obscure bis excellence-s, but to-day blis golden
goulus lias given liiiî il place :unong literary stars, growing
brighter year by ye;ar, and undimmied by any cloudl of calumnny
raised by unjust critics.

'l'lien1~ gcîitiy seau your brithcr muan,
Stili gcîalcr sister woinati;

'IIiuhI they inay gamig a lkenniiiiunran,
To stcp asidc is huinan.

Thcn ai, the b>alance let's be mute,
W . xever caux itdjinst at;

WhIal7 s dIonc ive partly inazy conuputc,
XVe I<now nol, whats rcsistcdl.*

<J. CA-MERON
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SUNS IEýT.

T/ie .licd(ou'.s of i/te er' (ii re s'elidoul.

An Adriît of clouds Yoni suiiset w'orld
Mhere amure breakers fall on silvery isies,
Tihere crinison lighitnings shoot up froin the piles
Of' wincl-rocked filrny inouitains Titan-liurled.
Revels ait suniset oni Lake Hu11ron's breast'
'Tlhcre tuiiblingr billows gainbol wvitlî the mist,
The cgOkld-crowned wvaves up-lea-pingt to be kissed
iBy flaiiint clouds low'-sweeping to the weSV.

Tlirough-I vaporous arches dedked w'ith mnisty flo-wers
Iluslied slaves obey thie Zephiyr.s' whispered cali,

And vanish xnid heaven's rnyi-iad cloudy towers;
Till Phoebus' mute and Iioary senesclial

In parad.isal vistas Iiiju ernbowers,
And sable tapestries aeross the ie-avens fîla.

i.

TWILWGHT.

T/te 1igl/d .'41 la 'fot lie cli'wr ilO)cr .

"Now drow'sy hiall the evCIidS of the day>1
Now iiodding, to sweet reverie lie yields,
Now aiianless Fanc.y wvends lier tortuous way,
M~id tliouglits and (Ireanis o'r Amarantlîine fields.
Now sitgingit zepliyrs fan Day's paliing cheek;
Now sleepy inlsect's drolle hlin slumnber sonigs;
.Now darkling shadows of the nighit dIo speak,
.And Iluiid dew'-llists; to ]lis .row bclong.

SGnome and Svp. a al Mie fairy throngr
Iii nystic incantation dance' aromn
rI1etwilighit field, with xnerry tinklinrr song:

\Vizard-andi(. baleful witchi-fires froin the ground
Fright the bel,-tedl peasanit with pille gcleztlls,

And hlaste bis feet zicross thiesavinc- streians. -
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III.

NIGHT.

lMy aù:.~<re wet ivith the d1rop1s of t/te 'night.

SNvct Sleep, shie wafteth1 from bier wvaving bocns
Froin aIl bier vesture dipped in cooling dewvs,
]3eje-%'elled tbick wvithi starry diadenis
iBy sighliing Zephiyr bield and pensive nmuse.
Sad-visagced yet benignant, o'er each hieart
Im1partialie lier sable mnantle throwvs,
O'er Sin's gloom--lovingy wanton treachierous dart,
The while o'ershiadowing Virtue's snowy brows.

011 kindly nurse of hleaven, iie rest I pray i
Shiade wvit1î thy " trailing garments " throughl the hiours!

Soothie w%%ith soft dews the fever of the day.
Loek înaenad cares in leaven's secretest towers,

Grant swveet -Nepenthie for ail hleart distresses!i
Give dIream prophetic, the wr soul that blesses!t

:1v.
MORNING.

Until the Day-brck.

Aurora rouses wvith inaternal songr
The nurse]ings of the nighit; and, laughirig, bends
Fair Promnise withi sweet flowers :close cloaked, aloiig
Withi lier a v'eiléd Fate our couchi attends.
M,%orningr by morning we zare born ancw-
New~ froin the wvon-b of slcep---.e thrill and wake-
Mazed-in au infant world, -with natal dew~
Upon the brow; Miorn's inceiised-breatli partake.

Whio kens tbe burden of the Day, the biour-
Mystie a.s space the moment next to cone-

Wlio kens tbe reading of tbe, fatefuil flower
Divines one onmen for the feet thiat roain.

Make, oh1 iy God, this fragmiient of the w'av
ASpotless shiadowiugr of the perfet Day
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TUE " QUEEN OFl3 SHEBA."

Titîe Qucen of Sliebai sat on one of~ tiue failec ol<i velvct seat-s

iii the t.hird-cllass cai. Sle -%vas looJking stea(iily out of the wvin-
dow regrardless or the hot sunimer Sunl whicdi .Streallie in on lier
ilark headI. indeed silo w-as regard les'; of cverythiing aroun.1
lier. The (Ienitle dips and swells, of the past.ure-land before lier
hurricd by ail iinol)serveil. Ji er ces (lid not sec the ripples and
diîniples in the i ittie brook th:Lt raull al îad race with the train.
Tlic-re 'vas a stran.ge mnisb before lier eye'; Olihsln ut ail the
beailticsi of the laiîd laroilnd. Her tliouirhts hiad .strayed flir, fiar

aan:ud w-ere niow in the dlear home ;vhielh shie hadI not seen for
ten long years, amif wichel shie was now nearing. Let our
thoucglts bear lier'' companv.

.At the end ('f a lane of ivispcriiig ebni-trees, stood a littie
cottagre. Olie could Ilarffly sec lb, lb wvas so stmothier-ed in lihLact
Mid roses. ].oses cliînbed over the diinuntive porch and w'aved
an airy' welcoînie as one steppeui ovcr the thire.shol0d. Lilacs
bordercd the wiuingii patis afLnd the 'vholc place was redolent
withi oldI-fasbiioiied perfuines. 1V 'a a very bowcr cf loveliness
and one could imagrie it the al)ode of aiigel1s.

Let us gliance at its present jumiates. AnuJ se wve sec how~
it -,vas tlhat Mar.,guerita, kiiown on tii circus bis andi amongr the
circus., Company as the Queen of %Sleba, camle to bc .sittingç that
blot summiier ateriioon in that chisty car. Slie was part of the
g(rceat circus that wva.sgeingy to Einwood, bier old native town.
Shie -as wvondering if slue w'euld sce lier father nnd mother. H-1ad
tbey, forgrotten ?Oh! surely they ,voiilc forgive if they only
hiad sce and hecard ail the blews and insu 's thieir child had re-
ceived during those ten lonig dreary years-if thicy only knew
how she liad longed to be safe back acana irmtc' ic

Whiilc the muen wore puttingr up the tents and scaffoidings slie
would 'stemal out in the da'rk and take a pecp into the littie home
$lie leved se dear)y. Jusb eue look-one. Shie only wanted te
knom, if lier inotbecr's eye-s wveî- as Lright, or bier father's hiand-
sone, hiead as sunny as wvben slie w'as there. She only -wanted
to sce if tie littie cuckoo-cloelk hungr in its old place beside thie.
-Sistine -Madonna, and whether the 6irst water-color painting still
occupied tie place of hionor on1 the mante]. '
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"Oh! " shc sobbed, and the Iandscape becamne diimmier than ever
outside the car windlow-«'Ohi for mny homie again, for inother's
dea-r arms around mny neckz and fahr'iaud on iny hiead I Shail
I ever lie homne again ?"»

It was very dark at Elniwood that nighit. The mnooii an.l
bier stars dIrew a thick veil over their faces and refused to ]end
thecir liit. The wvind ivas abroad andi whiispered strange secrets
to tlwA swavinga old echas in thie laxie.

In the eircusg(rounds all w'as confusion. "Weesthat Queen
of Slheba?" roareti the iianager, t: Suchi a strangre crature I
neyer saw-always in the tatntrums? Hei{re it's long past, the
timie for the rehiearsal of lier part and shoi isn't here !) If this

Zcfbdin fais glt' ihty risky, it wvill bc lier own fault!"'
anfd lie closeti bis insulting speech withi an oatb.

The Queen wvas bis inost, paying cha-racter. lier sati beauty
appcalcd to al], andi lier darlz eyes haunted one'.s dreanis for a
long tinie. TJhe manager could not, find lier but the wvind lKnew
wvhere she was. Her anxious heart, bad drawn lier down into iL
certain wvell-reinmbered street, tlîroughi the whispering lane,
until at ICast she stood-ohi be stili-breathe not! -outside the
little Nvindow of that rooni. -She waits long, s'le tiares not look
in. One chair inighit be cnipty. But at lzast slie looks and secs
-ah!i the dear ones

The dark eyes are bent on the page of the Holy Book. The
curis silver andi gold are presseti by a thin nervous baud. Tue
dlock, the sweet-faccd lioiy madonna, lier littie wvater-color, all
in their old places and a bowl of margueritas standing befote
lier littie picture speaks of loving reinmbrance and adoration.
The poor Queeîî outside tlie -%vindow looks at the dJear ones in-
side for inany moments. At hast a inoveinent, on the part of lier
motiier startles lier anti shie darts quickly away-tlbe lîeýa-t-ace
still tiiere-tlhe lump iii lier throat just as larg(,e as before.

At the circus tlîat evening ail is light, andi gay. The heaits
on thec stage seemn'as brighit as the flaiies of tue candies tlîat
Iighlt Up King Soloion.s.tlirone. One Nvould îîever dreani that
sorrow or suflèring ever found its way thiere. King Solomon
%vas neyer so glorious as on tlîis especial evening. The Queeiî
of Slieba captivated ail biearts by lier Ioveliness and gTace. The
court scene was in full progtress whien thirougli tue open door of
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the tent a mn and wonian eitered and tookz thieir seats. Hardly
had the people turned froin lookinig at the late corners when the
w'oinan sprang to lier feet and cried:

cciarguerita !"

The Queen of Sheba started. Steppedt on an insecure board
and the magnificenit -Palace buried the court in its ruins.

Haif an hiour laber Marguerita wiLs lyingy in lier own littie
bcd. Her eyes lookedt into loving faces bent over lier. Her cars
hecard Howard Lawvrence, landscape painter, and his dark.eyed
Italian wife lived there. It was strmnge that suchi an intense
Englishiman as Lawrence should choose " a little heathen vagai-
bond," as the villagers aîniably styled lier, -for his wvife. Whien
lie broughlt lier home to Elmwood the old gossips looked askzance
at the littie clingyingr figure, and whiispered],-" 'no grood will corne
of it.-the gyps blood-," here the sentence ended withi sundry

shknsof hieads. It was inaîîy years now since Law'rence hiad
slipped the golden -band of ail lier hiopes on Nicolette's finger.
Happy years somne of theni hiad been, soine had been full of' sor-
row and hieart-ache. Their littie Englishi blossomn, Marg,(uerita,
hiad grown -Up, into a fearless light-hearted girl. Slue wvas their
pride, thecir " exceeding joy" but oh! whiat anxietv did she bring
to the patient father's hieart, and how often liad lier loving littie
inother beggced of lier «"to reinain stili in the house like the other
youngr girls." «'Oli inother dear," Mfarguerita, would say, '«I cannot
sit stili and sewT ail (lay like these quiet Einghrishi girls,-tliere is
somethingr here," touching lier brekist, "that miakzes me wvant to
run over the fields and 1 nîust shout and -,ig"

rillen the poor niothier would gaze tcarfully on lier restless
elhild, while the ominous wvords of the villagers would whisper
theinselves iii lier car,-" The gypsy blood."

One day the calnm flow of their life was I)ro.:el by the ad-
vent of a cirons. For one whiole day the red and gold chariots
and the aîniazing' convolutions of the trapeze-swingers had dazzled,
their vision. Suchi a thingy had never been seen before at Elin-
wood, and there was not a nman, wvoniani or child who did not sec
at least the procession. During the ighylt it tookz its departure,
withi a great deal of clarnor and con Eusion.

In the-, îorninig Marýguerita w'as îniissing. The village wias
in a great tuinuit. he old gpssips wcre, in a state of triumniauit
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exciteinent. IlThe gypsy blood " hiad corne out at last to, prove
their mnalicious prophcsying -'.rue. In the lîttie flowver-ernbowered
cottage the father and niotier sat dazed,-stunned. IlShie is
gon01e,-Mýarguerit--my littiîe daisy-flower lias left mie," mnur-
inure(l the poor mother, and lier littie brown liand stole into lier
hiusband's as lier anxious look met his-so stony.

IlWhy did shie go, Howard ? Did we not love lier enougli?
Were we not kind to lier? Perhaps, ohi perhaps she wvil1 corne
agrain to us, our Marguerita 1" Strange sweet tones, strange be-
cause slie wvas so, unaccustomeci to the kzindncss in themn. Sweet
because they were so full of love. "Ali," said lier happy miother
oîîe hand on lier hiusband's shoulder, the other gently patting
the poor bandagred head.,-" Shie lias corne back to us Howard,
Our love was too strong, it drew lier btack froin lier wvi1d, perlous
circus life. It brouglit us back our littie daý.is-y-flower, our

'f lie old grossips wTere sadly dlisconcerted. "The gypsy
blood " liadg(iven way to hiuman love. Marguerita found iii that
littie cottage more loving hiearts and miore satisfying service than
shie did in ail lier sojourn in King Soloinon's court. The Queen
of Slieasnew ki ngdorn was one or Love.

Moulton College.
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EDITOIJAL iNOTES.

WiV- note with pleasure that the Board of Governors at its recent
meeting appointeci an able comimittee, with a viewv of nmaking ail need-
fui enquiries respccting ]and for University use.

T1HE graduates of Acadia University, resident iii New England,
are organiiziniga Branch Alumni Association. 'P'lie first Annual Reunion
took place on MWay i5th, at the United States Hotcl, Boston.

'fi.- publication iii English of Dr. A. Harnack's smaller wvork on
the History of Dogmias wilI be highly appreciated by students of Doc-
trinle History who do not read German. It i's by far the best work
on the subject, and every scholarly minister should read it. In saying
this, we do flot wish to be understood as endorsings ail] the views of the
author, but as cxpressing our opinion as to the Lsefuilness of the book.

THE University of Chicago lias in no respect presented a more
favorable aspect to the public than in the publication of the Joiernal of
.Poi/Zcal Lcolionq. Two numbers of this periodical have already been
issued, urider the editorial direction of Professor J. L Laughlin, with
the co-operation of the leading economists of Amierica and Europe.
One wvho wishies to keep abreast of economic thought could not do
better than to subscribe for this able quarterly. It must be heavilv
subsidized, or it could flot publish so inuch first-class inatter at 50
low a price.

AT the present session of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, the
charter of McMaster University bias been amiended in accordance wvitli
the application of the Board of Governors and the Senate. The
aniendnients confirmi the action taken in hiaving one University faculty
in lieu of separate faculties iii Arts and Theology, provide that two.
representatives of the teachers of M\oulton College shall have seats iii
the Senate, and that instead of an alumini association tn Theology and
another in Arts, it shall be conîpetent to, organize a University Aluni
Association, the representation on the Senate of graduates in Theology
and in Arts being duly preserved.

\VITII the present nuruber the second volume of the MIVONTHLY' is
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,comipleted. Ihat %ve have fallen far short of what we should have beenl
pleased to attain as regards the quality of the magazine, and as regards
its circulation, we nay freely admit ; but that our success has been al
thaît could have been expecued under existing, circunistances, none, we
believe, w'ould question. As a nieans of developing literary power amiong
the students, of keeping- the various departments of the University in
sympathetic touch with each other, and of kecping the more intelligent
mlembers of our churches in cordial relations with our University life,
the M'%ONITHLY is an invaluable agency, and will no doubt becomne more
and m-ore effective. To put the publication on a sound financial foot-

inPtr zbsr»ion lisi necds tol'e doubled. WVill not every subscriber
in arrears pay up and endeavor to send us an additional subscriber ?

STUDENTS of Anabaptist history are greatly indebted to Dr. J
Loserth, one of the foremost historical seholars in Bohemia, for his twvo
brochures (togethler 37 8 pages) on IlAnabaptism in the Tirol," sepa-
rately printed" paper-, fromn the Archives for Austrian History, and
for article on IlGerman-Bohienian Anabaptists," wvhich appeared
in a recent numiber of the papers of the Union for the History of the
Germans in Bohiemia. Dr. Loserth has the full use of the rich collec-
tion of documents made by the late Dr. J. von Beck, and of D)r.
Beck's own unpublished writings on the subject He promises in
about twvo years to publish a history of the Anabaptists of Austria,
wvhich cannot fail to be a most valuable %vork. The activity of German
schiolars iii bringing to light the m-aterials of Anabaptist history and
their disposition to, do full justice to the character of the evangelical
Chiristians of the sixteenth century, is higlily gratifying to Baptists.

W~e welcome very hecartily the recent appointments to the Univer-
sity staff. Mr. A. B. Willmott, M\1.A., B.Sc., has discharged with much
success the duties of Lecturer in Natural Scienice duriing the past year,
and his appointnient as Professor brings to the Faculty a man, of finle
Christian character, a teacher of finle enthusiasni, and a specialist in the
departmnent of study to which he is calied. The continuance for the
ensuingy year of Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A., as Lecturer in Englisli, will
meet with the sympathy of ahl who have liad knowledge of the earnest
and faithful work in his department, and of the fine spirit in which Mr.
Keys lias euriched his classes with the results of long study and experi-
ence. The appointmnent of Mr. Walter S. McLay, B.A., as Lecturer in
English Language and Literature, fromi October ist, IS94, brings one of
our more recent Woodstock meni into, the %work in McMaster. Mr.
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.. %cl..y's special preparatiot) of twvo years abrond indicates the spirit
in which he %vill corne to bis duties. Mr. H. N. Shaw's appointient
as Lecturer in Elocution, is a gùar-antec that this subject wvil flot be
cared for less cfficiently than during the past two years.

EXNCHANGE NOTIES.

lt's Veni wel. t1îrussi1oot thle day
%Whcn tAl't Ill Wl', wark or play,

Tlo tlik a inaus Cati live aliway
MV'Oota wifey..

It's Vreint Nves1 %lien Chies9 arc ncew,
'lO thilisk tisevil alwavs hast just SO,
.And OI, as iveIl as they do0 1100,

Wi'ot a w.ifev.

Buît Nvhcn thc lioles begiîî to showv,
'l'le stitches rip), the bâttons 0o,
Wiat ln thse warl's a sit ct

Wi'ot a vifcy?
Isvena weul, Nvhin skies arc cleair,

WVhess fr-iciîs are truc ands Imasisi' dear.
To t)sisk vulil gansg throsgli life, nac fcar,

Wî'oot a wifuy.

But Clonds wvill contie tihe skies zithwartit,
Lase %vill iiiarry, frienis matin part;

Whiat tiscî eail Ccic yo111. saddessecl( lisrt
A dlear we- wvifey.

lt7s vert Nveei wlicnl vNOiiig anltl hale,
But whettl vc'rc ;tld(*Il adCrazed antd frail,

Yc'I1 %vattt a wvifey.

Buit 1î-anah, titelà, thse lassies dearti,
WVill treuat vrnir ofiers wi' a. ucr;
]k'calise Ve'r crausky gray aud sues~,

Yu*lI get îîae icfy.

TIleil haste Ne, haste, vu 51113' lacis,
Itise uipait' seek aitouc tise tomsi,
And get lItvCItîS grcatest cart-lily boots,

A %vue bit %vife-y.

TlIII E followitig cxc\crl)ts are froni Eyp' Influelnce uapon Hist-
OT,' Iy: l,: ili th« Blni or Union I3aptist SerninarzIy:
For manily Centuries E-'gylpt %vas rçegaýrded as the rnost rcnowned

sclhool for wisdoin and licaring in existence. To it resortcd the riien
who, having- Ieairied of the iwisdoiln of the Egyptinns, returned to their
own counitrie!s and 1)ecarn the philosophers of the world. Honier,
Plato, Pythagoras, Ecisttsdied in Eyt and throug kn -c

gained there wcrc able tu produice works which have seldorn, if ever,
heen surpÀssed. WiVhin il Grcek 1egisiators, Lycurgus, Solon, etc.,

wec contrnplatinig the formation of ncw reginies, they travelled in



Egypt studying the liws, customs and administration of justice. '1'len
rcturning, to (;reece they formied iaws that have been die basis of *,le
iaws of modern nations.

Th7le influence of Egypt over the Hebrev nation cannot be esti-
miate(l. WVhen God was about to fornm His people into an independent
nation, He first led thei dlown into the iand of Egypt. Tlhere they
becamie skiiled iii the arts, and learned soniething of the mianaging of
public affairs. And Moses, who wvas "I earned in ail the wisdom of the
Egyptians," 'vas, by ]lis acquaintance with the laws and governiient of
Egypt, fitted for the task, of licading, the Israelites to, the îîromised ]and.
IlThus wc may see the wvisdon of God in placing Moses in the Egyptian
court. Egpt lias fallen. 'Fie once igh-lty nation lias crunibled into
(lust, and ber days olU greatnie.s have passed and gone forever. But she
lias fitlfilied her mission. Her part 'vas to make beýginninigs; 10 formi
the gýerra of civilixation to lay tlîe foundation of the i-riighlty structure
thaï, is to stand to the end of imie.

C() [LEGE NEWS.

Tî UNIVLRSITY.

MR~. .j. C. Svcm!oRiý one of tue most genial and gecerous feliows
in the class of '96, lias had a very severe sickness. Three weeks of very
careful nursing by -Nr. .Stone, and the unremitting kindness of Mrs.
i'ýritcliard, bave resulted favorably, and he is improving rapidly. He
sails in a few days for England, and %ve liope a good snliff of the sait
breci.e wiil fully restore hiim to lus wonted vigor. Ait revoir, J. C.

A T.Ni.K on the Holy Land is always cnjoyed by Mi\cMa\.ster
students. On Friday evcning, April 7tii, a large numnber of the students,
professors and other friends assenîbied in the chape-roonu to lie.-r Dr.
%Vithrow give an aiccount of his recent visit 10 the sacred !and. The
])octor wvas accompanied by N-r. %Vhitteniore, who illustrated the. address
by lmans of stereopticon viewvs. 1The views wcre especially fine, and
siîowed excellent baste in arrangement. The evcning -%vis enjoycd by
ail vho, had the o portunity to bc present.

ON. Tuesday evening, the iSth inst., Mr. Bone, niissionary aniong,
bhe sailors zit tie Welland Canai, gaveu an address ac our regular weekly
prayer-inleeting. He wa.-S wiriy 'velconied by bbe studlents, and bis
talk to us 'vas indeed hielpful a;id inspiring. As lie toid of his wvork
anuong the sailors and his maniier of approaching thenu concerning tue
necds of ilheir souis, we could not but feel bhiat lie possesses woniderful
tact iii Jealing personaily with min. Our lie.arts 'vere %varnîcd and our
faibli iii Uic <oid, oid story " of the Gospel as the oniy imans of
uplifting min 'vas strengthenied.

Tii r..iR, \VOR1z.-And so aîuotlur Cohiege ycair lias closed.
We confess we are glad of this. Not because sucu pleasaxut days-for
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thc>' were truly pleasant-hiave ceascd to be, but because of thec new
strcnthi wu trust ive hiave won-intellectual strength and moral strcngthi.
Since October last, wve hiave bedu earnestly studying the works of mn

whs gniu lins let tsxlmprss uponUtieworld's thougit and lWcz:we

works and who have also maistered the art of nioulding youthfül, char-
acter ; surely thun-t it is no vain hiope if we think that we as itudents
have succccled in giingii some new strength, surely, then it is nîo cause
for wonder if ive are already lookircg forward with a ver>' reai and
expectant joy ta the cornîng of October once agini. But what, are we
going, to do with luis new strengdi ? That is the question. WVell, as
the small boy said whien lie spilled the izîk on the table cloth, thiat
renmains to be seci

Tiîîî beginning of the end of our College Xear is the annual sermon
of the Fyfe Missionary Society. Thîis yèar it wvas preached by a,. old
graduate of MlcMa,-ster, Rev. R. G. Boville, of James St. Baptist
Chiurch, Hamîilton. After a clear afid forcible exegyesis of Uic test (IMatt.
xxviiu: 29), the speaker trcaîced Uic subject as follows : 1. The Scope of
the Field. Il. Bindingness of the Dut>'. III. Reasozi or Ground of
the ])uty. IV. Outconme that flows from the dischargc of this I)uty.
No outîjue, liowever, crin do justice to this stiniulating discourse. 'l'ie
niemibers of the Society are uinder deei) obligation 10 Mr. Boville for
bis services. He presezîted the Missionary I>robleni wvithi characteristic
fervor and originality.

Tun L iter.ary zind Theological Society lield ils closing public mucet-
ing for the year on the afternoon of May ist. There was a large
attendance of visitors froni Toronto and outlying districts. A quiet
but deeply- interesting, tinme Was spent as the following programme 'vas
rcndered:

i. Piano Solo . 5clecccd
ïMiss Johnîson.

2. Essay . .Influence of Poetry
Miss M.\cLa-uriti.

~ caster Muse. .

Ra11lh Trotter.
4. Oration 'l'lie T1%ietieth Century.

jno. F. Vichert.
5. Reading . .Rizpah . YennYDson.

B3. W. N. Grigg.
6. So0lo - .Crossing tlîc Bar - . Ru/c;zk

Howard P. Whidden.
7- Readizîgs-Section.s frorn Wordsworth iVodwr

Miss Dryden.
S. eiding- In the Quick-Saiids fle

L. A. herrien.
9. Qratio;î Ideal College Life

1o. Music . . . . . . Sec
Uinivcrs-ity Quartette.
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ON Monday evcning the aniual meeting of the Aluini wvas held.
Il, siie of the unfavorable wveatber a large nuniber of visitors assembled
ini thte College Chapel. Aiter devotional exercises the chairmazn, Rev.
Wni. \Vlcintroduced the first sp)eaker, Rev. A. '1. Sowerby, of Ayl-
mer. 'lhle subject of bis address wvas the 'l Blatist iMinistry, its l'lace
and Obligation." Tl'le address was full of that earnest enthusiasnm
which lias alwvays characterizcd our brother and given suchi efficiency ta
bis p)ublic ministry l'le second address was given by Rev. J. 1). Free-
mi, of Guelffh, on "''lie VIalue of Conviction in Preiching.-" Il-. forni
thils paper ivas a literary geni. The thought was p)ractical and 1pre-
sented so tersely and pointedly that ail whio heard, it ap)preciated, it
niost lily. W~e hope ta publishi this address in a future issue of the
1)1o.-,Ti1 1.

ABOUT two hundred friends of ?JýciMaster University sat down
ta the Annunl Collation on Tuesday, M1ay 2ndl, in the spacious
dining ap)artmients of the Hall. This occasion is alwaiys looked fortvard
10 %with lively interest. Hiere ail corroding care is laid aside and heart
nieets hieart in joyful rcnewa.-l af lue-long friendships. The racy
speeches of hunmor and wit, flot ta mention the other good things of a
less spfiritual but more tangible nature, caused a good-naîured glow of
deligDht ta appear upon many counitenances. The happy manner af
the chairmian, Honi. john Dryden, added not a littie ta the pfleasanit
effect of the many excellent after-dinnier speeches. Chancellor Rand'fs
rcsponse ta tlie toast prap)osed ta iMcM.Naster University produced a pro-
found impression. Rcferuingf to tie honored naie of our beniefactor,
and the work accomplislied and still to be accaniffishied through bhis
-enerosity, the speaker dwvelt at sonie leng-th i:pon the imp.,-ortance ai
uniiversity wark, in general, and closed by pointing out the important
relations existi ng between our University and the Baptist 1)enominatian
of Canada. Many ather good speeches were listencd. to wvitl close
attention. Suffice it ta Say the whole affair wvas enjoyed by ail uwho
were fortunate enoug-h to be present. The large nu niber af visiting
nîinisters and friends. and the miany kind rcmiarks cxpressed by the
-visitors, showed lîow wari a pla.-ce aur educational institution holds ini
the hearts of Canadiani Baptltists. The hearty thanks ai the friends are
dute ta ?Jrs. Arnton and Miss McM),aster for their efficient services ini
sup)ervising the preparatien of the collation.

Tuesday eveni ng, May 2n d, found the chap)el agini thrangced, this
tinte for the graduation exercises of the Theological Depa),rtiie-;it. Mar.y
ai those present came front the two hours' 1« east ai reason and flow of
soul " afforded by the -ifter-diinner speakcing on occasion of the collation,
their ap)petite scningiily but whetted. The evening's exercises praved
a warthyv inae. Aiter dev'otiona-l exercises and a selectian by the quar-
tette, the miembers ar the mraduatin- class hield the unabating interest
of the audience. Concerning these addresses, camiparisans are out of
place, and any briel', yet duly ap)preciaitive, co'nnients; arlI difficult.

"'Varniker-ou penad wcll-nigh inscribed '«J. B " alonle-gave
earnest and practical words concerni.-gr Tue City Mission Church'"
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''le conceptions voiced re the ec'angelizatioîî of our city masses, augur
well for the %vork inii Montreal, to whicli the speaker goes. T1. C.
Robinson, in handling "'The Ethical -lemient iu Preaching, pieaded
warnily and keenly for the presentation of the ail-round Gospel wbich
fell fromi the lips of Christ and f1owved from the tongues and l)Cfs of His
Apostleýs. Stone-here, too, even initials wouid but niakc a stranger of
a felloiv-studenit--did not disappoint those who looked for soniething
p)ractiecal and glowing. Discus!iing, "Defective Types of Preachmttg," lie
showed, as dd also the otber speakers, a keen appreciation of the spbere
and functions of the Christian ministry. After presenting the diplomias,
Chancellor Rand caiied upon, Dr. \Vcltoni, w1ho, addressed parting words
of counsci and exhortation to, the new graduates. Even at the late
bour, none wbo liad ever beaird D)r. Caven -of Knox Coflege speak, %vas
sorry ta see him risc in response to the invitation of the Chancellor.
His fewv %ords of characteristic simplicity and soberness did not disap-
point us. The doxoiogy broughit ta a fitting end the iast e.xercise of
our College year.

0Oz Thursday niorning, April 27th, a pleasant event occurred after
chapel service. Our miatron: Mrs. Pritchard bans charge of that indispens-
able and most important d&î,artnient of the University, in wbich a local
orator bias told us M%-cMastcer mii are niade-the dining room. J)urin-g
past yearr she hias endeared be.rself ta us ail by bier kind attentions,
and especially lu cases of sickuess have lier services been so generousiy
given that the students decided to, showv their apprcciatior inl tangible

form. Our College Chiairnian and representative, Mr. Stone, %vas in
bis best trini. He bcautifuliy expressed our esteeni anid gatitude iu a1
neat tbrec minute speech, and on bebaif of the fellovs. prescnted MINrs.
Pritchard w~ith a handsonie silver ivater pitcher. Thli matronl iii a few
pleasant %vords ackniowledg!,ed the gift and expressed bier intercst iii the

tdntand bier pleasure iii serving thenm.

T111:1 L IN.1) T. SocîEr-.v.-Ol 'Monday, May xst, Our Society
closed a series of most interesting meetings. Its lîistory during tie past
terni 'vould be a worthy subject for the peul of an bistorian. The closing

lnc 'vaS a fitting climiax. McàLaster bias sonîîe splendid debaters, but
she lias also sauie iiterary talent Nviiicii is e(iualiy good. No fluer dis-
play of literary ability and elocutionary power lias takcn place within
our hialls thau that ou MNonday. l'le AIc.\aster muse bas cotue to
sry, and ive hope ta fl ec inspiration of lier presence more aîd m ore

in ycars ta comie. W~c have poets of no miii order anion« ourstudents,
-and clacutionists also, tlhat are îîot easily excchied. Ail honor is due
ta our wvortbv Presideuît, Mr. Wàrrnickcr, and to bis able staff of hielpers
for the succcss of our gqatberings. They worked bard anîd did their
duty iveil. We take leave of tiiemni w %viti regret, but. are conîfident
that thecir talents will shine iu ather ýspbecs of life and bring honor ta
their belovcd ,ljhiia 3Aerer.

IT W.-Il a, pleasure and a profit ta attend the sccond Ijlnua1 meeting
of the Young People's Societies of tlic Iaptist Ciurclbes of Ontario and
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Quebec. 'fhat is putting it very mildly. W~e can truly say that it was
ain inspiration to be there. The programime mvas full of interesting
subjeets, which were deait Nvith in a rnost enthusiastic and able wvay by
the speakers. MN-r. Chaprnan, of Chicago, not a niinister, but a young
businiess man, rejoiced ail] our hearts by his earnest words and profound
consecration. M%,r. I3utrick set before the Convention sucb an ideal of
Christian living as appealed most strongly to ev'ery one to live more
nloUy. It is certain that these Conventions have a miost broadeniing
effect upon the sympathies of our young people, givinig thenli anl oppor-
tunity of seeing Christian life beyond their own little societies.
McMaster was wvell represented, there being over twenty students
l)resent, ive of whomi were on the programmiie-M,-iss M-\cLauriin, and
Messrs. Therri(&xý Warnicker and Lang-ford. Prof. Trotter also repre-
sented us, g-iving- an excellent address on the IlComprehiensive and
Historic M,\etbiod of Bible Study.Y Chancellor Rand was presenit to
hielp Principal Bates -ive a royal reception at the College tu ail dele-
gaites, which wvas no mean feature of the Convention.

EX M.- Well, J ack, how did you corne out?'* "Oh, I didn't
do ivell at ai - I guess I'm plucked in rnathemiatics."

"First iii biology ?" No-guess I got third class."'
"Hello thiere, Harry! howv did you like that paper?" Liked it

slc. Guess 1 too)k first class. That second translation was fromn the
only chapter 1 reviewed in the first book, and I got it down pat."

Conversation of some sncb character as tbe above is now %what is A1

iiost prevalent in the hialls of our stately LUniversity pile. lhree weeks
of earnest toil and ceaseless wvorry have ended the strife. The exains.
aire over. Looking froni the outset, sonie were sncb eager contestants
that they dcemed it 'vise to arrange beforehiand for a general jollification.
But in mlost cases, for those anticipated scenes of joliification have beîii
substituted altogether different experiences of mind and spirit. Witb
sonie bave been feelings of grief, rather than of joy, at tbe result.
Others, w'hose plodding, perseveriing efforts throughout the year bave
been crowned ivith success, are nowv prepared to enjoy their well-earned,
summer es rest.

A M issio,:.z.y

I..ast ight I heard the sorrowful %vai1
0f the Muse of Examis., iii an agony sore;

started and stared, and grew somewhat pale
For 1 had been studyiig-l" Nevermiore.*"

'l'le ghost fioated iii with a woebeggone sob,
And straightiway cornplained: "I'mi a ]one bansliee,

And for ages have shrieked to tbe ignorant motb
Thant Latin and Greek are dead. Ahi, nie,-

For the Nwake is too nierry, the corpses wntbury
Now sure h is very unfair, you'll agree "?
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Miss Nî~Enz.I iss Karn, Miss Van Etten, and a few otiiers of
our school friends did not return this terni. For the information of
those wio, think it ivas on account of the scarlet fèver, we miay say that
these young ladies did not intend coming back %vhen they left.

Sciîiooî. opened Saturday, April 22nid, after our extended Easter
vacation. Monday niorning found rnost of us in our accustoimed p)laces,
and iii a comiparatively short tinie things were going on as usual.
Those who, had spent the three weeks at home had the ordinary amount
of "grood timies " to, tell about, whilst those whlo liad renîained in the
College have been able to iake the others envious by recounting their
experiences. The latter could be expressed only in volumîes-of sulphur
dioxide.

XViý have hiad in the past feiv weeks a proof that the highier educa-
tion of women is not opposed to domestic habits. No soonier w'as the
extension of the Easter vacation announiced, than the nîajority of the
ienibers of our faiiily rernailing here formed theniselves into a sewing-
bee. D)iscussions as to fit and fasliion were the order of the day. l'le
resuits of the wvork will be on exhibition as soon as the warrn weather
will p)ermit. ]?aradoxical as it niay seem, the members one and ail
aýgreed that altIhough it was an econoînical proceeding, it wvas at the
sanie time quite 7eastefzd.

HARNioN'v HALL ;ENsxA'FONS.-Oiy a murder is necessary to
complete the list. Thieves, fires, asphyxiation, we have been threatened
by ail in turn, and naturaliy wonder what will corne next. ht is scarcely
a year since we wcre awakened at dcad of night by an unearthly
screani and the startling announcernent, IlBurgiars wvere looking in at
the window." It proved to be the maan in the nîoon and his dog, but
Our terror %vas none the less for that. And no0W the mild form of
danger attendant upon being Iooked at, is developing into a vindictive
followving of fate whichi threatens our very ]ives. The other nighit a
rnernber of Harnîony Hall snielt srnoke, and instantly gave the alarm.
'lhle corridor speedily becanie the sceîîe of nurnerous psychologiéal
experiments. A row of heads hung over the balustrade excitedly
snifflng the air froîn the low'er regins. Others nosed along the cracks
of the floor like hounds after their prey. At intervals the cry 'IlThere 1
I snielt it there 1" redoubled the exciternent, and ail îîoses were laid to
the scent %vith fresh assiduity. Two or three descended to the furnace
roorn, but everything there %vas as usual. We went to bcd baffled and
nîystilied, ziot to, say disappointed. What's the use of a fire-escape if
we7re nover going to have a fire?
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WOODSTOCK CoLE;E.

SeHOOL thiS terni MIS ta haIve apeled o1n the 7th April, but as
this came on Friday, but fewv students returned, the niajority preferring
ta remain away tili ïManday. On this and the following fewv days the
school «flled up rapidly, until we have ncarly the saine nuniber as last
tern. A fcev new boys have put iii an appearance.

AT the football mratch on Saturday, the 22nd, betwveeni the Colle-
giates of Woodstock aiid Ingersoil, Mr. Fletcher, ane of the teachers of
the Callegiate, liad the niisfortune ta have anc of his legs broken. We
tender aur sincere synipathy, and hope for his speedy rcavery. The
ganle %vis a tighit one, resulting iii a score i ta a for Ingersoli.

WE are pleascd ta see that law'n tennis lias becii startcd. The
club lias beeii organized, aiîd, with 'Mr. Robertson as President, will
doubtless -ive a goad accaunt of itself. In thie past, the one thing ta
be regretted wvas the lack of nmatches with autside clubs. We hope this
year ta, sec an inipravenient.

ANOTHER departure iii Woodstork will awve its arigin ta the
students af 1892-93, besides the College yell, of wvhicî ive are ail justly
praud. This is a Callege cap with a mîonogramn. Each bay wearing
anc af thiese, with the monagram, W. B. C. iii front, presents a pleasing
appeariance. Thus %we shaîl in future have sanîething better ta distin-
guish us tlîan a little piece of ribbon stuck iii the hat-band ar fastened
ta, the lapel of the caat.

TH7iis is ta, be a terni af hard wvark. There nmust be noa shanîniing,
noa skinming of lessons iii a slipshad ar careless manner, but dawiiright
earnest wvork. Ta aid in this the Faculty have decided that thie aId
custoni of granting excuses at a îîîanent's notice shail be discantinued.
Naw, if anc af the students wishies ta, accept an invitatian ta ga out ta
spend the evening, lie must subniiit lus request ta the Faculty at Ieast
onc day beforehand. This wilh be a decided gain ; a few of the bays
seeni ta find mare attractiaon dawn tawn than iii the College.

THE Convention of the Y. P. B. U. hield in thue First Baptist
church proved ta, be a success in every way. The meetings hcîd were
iiîteresting, and instructive. The speakers hîandlcd their subjects iii a
nianner that showcd great researchi. An exceedingly interesting part
af the entertainnieiit of the delegates wvas the supper given at the
Cahlege on Thursday evening, at which fully four hundred sat down.
After supper, thase ivha wished ta sec the buildings 'vere shawn throughi
theni by the niasters and students. Thie sanie privilege was extcndcd
on Friday, and was quitte as largely enjoyed.

'NE have onc ncw feature iii the school this terni which is %vtched
with iîîterest The three societies are now hoaldinîg Itheir regular
weeckIy meetings, sonîething, Nve believe, that neyer hîappeiîed befare.
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'it'e Philomiathie lias more ilienîbers this terni titan last, although those
who %vere chiefly instrumental ini having it I' run " this terni seeni to
take no interest init wbatever. 'lhle Excelsior is ini a flourishing
condition, as well as the " College Debating Societ),'> a club or
societ), of the juniors organized both for mental culture and fun. It
bias a fui] quota of the latter.

ALTHrouCII cricket is a favorite gaine witl a few iii the sebool,
there are not enough to start a club. A basebaîl club, bowever, lias
been organized, and somte of the players are exceptionally good. They
have a genuine Yankee pitcher, who, throwing ini bis curves, soon puts
his opponlents to rout; and they also have plenty of those noisy dis-
putings without which ht would -be useless to attempt to play basebali.
Som-e hard-foughit matches bave been played already amiong, theniselves,
and they soon wvill be ini condition to challenge somte outside club.
Fronii the way in wbicb they play noiv ive kniov they wvill lot dis-
appoint us.

Tîir. last meetingt of the Judson Missionary, Society was exception-
ally good. AU our mecetingys are interesting, but this onîe ive think, ini
sorte respects surpassed ail others. After a beautiful solo by Mr.
Hollingshead, and a song by the Quartette, ive listened to a delightful
talk on japan, by Miss Lund, of the towni, iw'ho bias lately returned from
foreigni work for the put-pose of recuperating lier liealth. She described
the scbools and colleges of japan, baving been a teacher iin tbe College
ini Tokio. T1hat the work is progressinog very favorably %vas clearly seen
froin the figuires she gave. Thirty years ago they hiad but one mission-
ary, they now have nearly forty. Thirty years ago there was only one
native Christian in japari, nOw 40,000. Onîe drawback to missionary
work in Japant is that ail foreigners are required to, live in the Treaty
ports, of w'hich tbere are five. They can live nowliere else unless they
establishi a school. Tbe people are being enligbtcned both in know-
ledge of this wvorld and of Cbrist's Gospel. Another noticeable feature
is the wretched state of the poor. But the îvork is advancing, and wve
trust it ill receive the sup)port of cvery earilest Christian.

GR~ANDE LiosiE.

'1'IE bocky mai.ttcl played betwveeni the Grande ILigne aidïonra
boys last mionth lv.ppily restulted ini a victory of to, 2 for Grande

il: hast of our mionthly temiperance meetings for the session ivas
beld on1 ihe i 7th March. 'l'le programmne, arranged by Mr. Tlierrien
and Mtiss I3ullock, 'vas mutch enjoyed, cspecially a vocal solo by Miss
Larose, and a reading, entitled " Profit on Cider," by Mr. Therrien.

\V. were pleased lately to receive visits; froni Mr. Burke and MNr.
W. casrof Toronto. Mr. Burl:e's visit seeiiicd to prophesy a
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prinicipal's rusidenice iii the near future, while the few vwords that Mr.
MNcMaLster spoke to us have given us a new interest iii MeMý-aster Hall
and its wvork.

JUs-T at the closing of the %vinter term, wve were brighitened up by
a splenidid programmiie oit \ednesday afternoon, consisting of dialo 'gues,
recitations, miusic, etc. Every individual w~ho took part in this enter-
tainnment niay, well be praised for doing bis part so creditably. Quite
a nuiwber of visitors wvere present, and ail left feeling that it had been
well %vorth their while trudging througli mud and water to get here.

SUCE is the amibition of the life of our beloved Principal. But the
constant strain on bothi mental and physical powers have reduced imi
to such a condition as to compel imii to give up bis work for a few
w'eeks. \\e pray that rest, change of diet, air, and surrounidingÏs, miay
have the desired effect, and that lie may return witbi bis natural forces
restored. Meanwhile, we praise the Lord for tbe adaptation displayed
l)y bis dear wifé to hold the reins, and trusting God wve go forward.

TiîE miuch-dreaded gbost of examinations bas comne and -gone.
As to the results, the), have left, as usual, sad bearts; but, liowever, we
aire ail glad that they are past. The winter terni being over, hiaîf of the
students bave gone home, thus diminishing our numiber to about forty,
who are to remnaiiû for summner scbool. It began April x8th, and wil
last until M\-ay 24 th. Although the halls semn to be deserted, w~e cani
still hear the echo of nierry voices. A ver>' pleasant time and plenty
of liard work is anticipated for this terni.

ON Wednesday evening, April i 9 tb, we were visited by eighit of
our missionaries, wbo met hiere for the purpose of seeking- divine guid-
ance iii the plans to follow in thîs year's work. It was decided to
recornmend our B3oard of 1)irectors to send out six of oi you-ng mien
as colporteurs and evangelists, for the summner vacation, and that two
of our workers excbangre fields. AIl left on Thursday noon, feeling glad
of this opportunity for interchange of thougbt and feeling in this great
work of the Master, eacbi being lielped by the experience of tlue otbers
and made stronger, perhaps, for personal work in the future.

SUCE aI tbing as a genuine sugar party in the wvoods is ant event
rarely enjoyed bya body of students. Sucb, however, Nvas the privilege
of the select few wbo reniained over for summer session. It w~as a
pleasant sighit to see ail tripping off to the woods together; still more
pleasant and amusing, bowever, ivas it to sec eachi witb a wooden
spoon(?) iii bis hand vying with the others iii causing the concentrated
extract of the maple to disappear. Our farmner no doubt thoughit that
for such delicate persons we had by no means delicate appetites. We
didn't thinik so either.

hT iS very pleasing to us that we are able to report a gracious
spiritual 'vork anion- the students here. Of late the Saturday evening
prayer-mecetings bave been specially miarked b>' the Spirit's presence.
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Mainy carelcss ones have been awakened, and slothful oîîes revivcc1 .
On MN-arch 5th, teti of the students were baptiz.ed by the pastor. TFhiF,
hawever, represents only a smiail part of the %vork donc here this winter,
as inany ire hield back by the untoward influences broughit ta bear uponl
themi fromi their homes. 'lie leaven is stili quietly working, and arnost
daily we sec sonie signs of its presence.

Ou yearly Alumni Society meeting hield Iast mionth was quite a
succiýss. This mieeting is hiere looked upon as one of the important
events of the year. A large numiber of former students were present,
and soie imiportanit business was transacted. What pleased the
studcnts niost wvas the fact that the Society voted fifty dollars taward
putting a miuch-needed lloor in our gyninasium. The evening enter-
tainnient %vas instructive and delightful ta ail].

W'herever ini this world I ain,
In w~hatsoer estate,

1 hiave a fcllow'ship wvith licarts
To keep anîd culti'ate;

A %voîkh of 1owly love to (Io
For the Lordl on wliIrn I wait.

A rare treat wvas enjayed by aur school not k. ig since, in the shape
of ane of aur paet laureate Frechette's miost -autiful poemis rccited
in the musical French language by aur Englishi professar, Mr. E.
Nornian. A breathless silence pervaded the rc- in during the entire
recital and at its close the applause wvas almiost deafening, while
bouquets were thrown at his feet and stremn in his pathway ta his seat.
Calis were then heard for a French speech and, ivithout hesitation or a
mamnentary consultation of the Lexican, Mr. Normanî rase ta his feet
%'ith glowing caunitenance and voice elaquent with eniotion and sup-
pressed feeling, said sirnply aîîd unaffitctedly, Ilje vous remercie."

OuRz hitherto quiet, decarous sehool seems ta have been struek
vzithi a "lcraze" quite unilike that which swept over NileMaster, as related
in the last MONTHLVY. This was indeed a groîvil. Sanie of the largest
and handsomiest fella'vs, anxiaus ta, distingruish themselves in sanie wvay,
and iîot particular hoîv, carne down ta breakfast anc Sunday rnorning
with their faces looking as if they had been plentifully sprinkled with
pepper. Vie pitied them for having forgotten so important a part of
their tailet. But as the days lengthened inta wveeks, and these into
mionths, aur pity turned ta, disgust, as we slowly began ta comprehiend
that these valiant youths must have entered into a solenin compact
iîever again ta shave. Soft entreaties, threats, bribes and sarcasm 'vere
alike resisted with heroic obstinacy, until long after, when, as by chance,
the vuinerable point in one's armor was found-an appeal that the
school- should w~ear it's most pleasing aspect on the day of the Alumni
Meeting. Presto! the charmed circle is broken, and as oîîe sheep
followvs another e'en into the jaNvs of deathi, so anc after another, e'en
though bouticing Nvas the penalty, followed suit, until ail had resunied
their former simplicity of counitenance, of beauty unadorned. Such
wvas the Ilrise and fail off'> of the wvhiskers, or perhaps wve had better
say of the downs, at Grande Ligne.
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